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.AI fill .... .., ce...r 
Students, fa~ty, 
view' Apollo II 1Iy--
Tbe c.row<! began to lorm .. 7:30 I.m . _ ~ 
more lo ..... slghted occupied rbc chol"" aearll. By 
8 '.m.· the..., .... &tanding room only. AI 8: I S ~ 
numbe>r 0' people outstde (be '("OOm pcoeriDa tn wu 
almoSl 15 large as the giwp tn. ide. 
This _iii: t he &CCM at (be Unt ... erslt y ~er ~ele­
vision r oom as student s . prole.sora and m.'nt~ance 
men crowd(.~ rogerhe- r in wall-to-wa ll ' ashlon ( 0 .atch 
.he Apollo II blUl -<> tt Wedn<ada) morning. 
De.plt t" the' r aggff8S lvC!f1 •• to liC'C~rtn, • vte .. ,ns 
position . t bt- pc-opJe in ( he te l e~' I ~l on roorT'l "'.sed 10. 
gemer In(o .a group .hanng vlc.e on the tanu,rlc 
t."'Yenl aoon 10 take place . 
C -_OII _ 'OI 
................. -. ...... - .. 1IIk_ .................... _ ........ _ 
~ Ill. ' ............... I!JIII .. 
... ~fti _________ _ o.~_" " ....... _.- ..... .., 
-..... _--..... _.'--........ . _ ...... - .... . 
,City delays .. deciSion on auxiliary police proposal 
CIIry ....... 
......... 
C. Ie ,..,.,r DlYtd K~ne 
u lll W.,n y hoped a ...... Ic 
he ""« 001 the' Pf'OIIO'Iell alllllliary 
~ r woulll beld befo", 
Sol". I, \ 
. Tbe.... r &a ld .~ d 10 II 
CIQ/ M • William Nor_n 
11 11 ... ..,1 'hof'OClt!llJJ Imlla. 
roreeto lit ocher ch.... beto.. • 
' . hlllt hI" 
• '~"I pun< it r 1,111 awa J. 
1 ........ _ 1I· ... lU •• · :' 
1 _,or-MIIL 
'"'* IdIIa ' or a puIIIJc bearq 
". et_ ~, ........ Clly 
~ ............ B_' 
CoomclJ ~rIntI alre r a!lou, M otu-
okftU crowded tile Coundl c1wmber@ 
10 ~ lbe l=lea, 
eounc.Uman WUJlAm Ea, ....... n, 
ed CounclJ dI cuu lon by u ylnl be 
hood "conalclt...,l" Ie .. "'Apt'" 'er 
• ,uclt", tIO""rn ...... ' .. bewa« of Ita 
lI k> r ,hool ... d the CouncU wanted 
11 _. to till a.d.. • hoo 
Ilre,uP. 
. TIle IICII>m tIO""rnmt'n, Ole r ... 
ebtilled .. op _ While ifill . ... 
• ..,I..,nce to a yl .ta.,,, I!f'OII 
thlt ~raled In ~Iro, TIle 0Jer 
clal.... ". ttroup of rlJ/K-""" 
~1II.Ia WIl l ottrmpc '0 '-
1\c:IttIRa 10 tiD to nl'loua hi'" 
-.. In carbondale, " 
It urlt'd concerned clt' zen. 10 
yoke the ir dWppr~1 a, fhro Coun-
ell ~Itnl and • • te 8 J(tJk'CS. " 5(u-
dent c;c,.,e mment .·· 
Ocher councilmen I jlrt t' d with 
Eat""·. antlude coward 1M laDl(U8" 
of thr- nkr. Counc il man Arc-hie;' 
Jane .... Id .... twd •• .... Y<'r '''''''If> 
of In ausUary police fOTC""r ~10fI1E 
me It.nea 01 . tIt WbU:e- 'b,:.: ' 
Councllm.on J __ pII~. dale A id, 
.. POU~ wort :I prole8don aoc 
Intended for mc-n wttb duM &Del 
: . Ii<' so ld .... IboutIO an 
aDI1JJary 'or~ ....... 111 be ..- prl-
marll, lor I rattle coat",1 *"<I _41 
ope to • " Ifl .. llarly 10 doe Sal'*' 
Patrol . f'1 ...... -otte r. _110 wort 
wltb ,"" S1~ ~urllr Poll~. 
Councilman Han. FIac"" r , uI-~.lrd mar at ~'.t one pubUc M.r-j}, ~ .... ,"" . ub)oCl be beld becauae 
0 1 rhr .1Kt"~A . hown. 
Mlyor K .... MId the 1n1t'lIIt .... 
0 ' .he ~U""", 'norC.,. ... eII I 
lor~ _"' at die ,.., ,but 
,hal ,,,,,. Coundl _Ollie! no 
cjM\,rol .ft~r .n ordfnaDCe ••• 
paurd. 
"I~, ~ roft&Iy. forml: 
... eII • JrOUp," tile mayor N I4.. Loud 
.ppI. "" .. "romtlle ...... wt.o 
CJ'OW<Ied""", bIAd dot' Coun<:l1 
~__ 71 
~"P~ defend8 antipolice flier Police arre.t .is· 
in local drug raid die __ '" ... 1oIop.-r .. Impon ....... be 
... 101. .. I _, "",,0 wlibin 11ft or 
_,..ora '" die ~al ",-, " 
'"'" mer. _do c.Ial_ .'" ~ at 
rlPr-..... tan will .ne ..... '0 '-
~ ... tiD to .. _hi lI"'pa '" 
~-.. :. - crltlcbed !'l _ ral eIIY 
-'l . .r 'T1In4IiaJ..... __ III 
Ctl)'HaU. 
". n r u GO' \,''- 8-
-.," 
I •• ,w .. 'y ..... .--
'lOceer war' .. ntiDaes despite ceasefire 
.. --.... 
"Natloeallutlon of tbe an. 
ptaYI havoc ootth tbe orcllftuy 
m u al c I a A," oaJd .... ultralUn 
com_r ~D~,a 
r~ ylillor QJ sru. 
o r t: y t u ., apeatJng Infor-
mall y 10 SlU compolil ion stu-
deNa • • ald ,he odtnlT)' mu -
Iletan · 'doe. be1 ter with • 
lIandatd ot compdhlon. " In 
AustraJla. On :yf\.l a e-xplained . 
lbe an . ore Ilnanced by Ihc 
gove rnment , t houlh they u t: 
no( unde r political cone r ol. 
~ Inc~ World War 0 the' Au ... 
( r .11. n Broadc.a:tng Com-
ml •• ton b •• been re.-ponatble 
' o r (be ckvel opmenr of orcl'W!"a-
traJ mUlle. 
Since t1N: nation I. 200 yea r . 
roonge r [han t~ U.S. and 
,'nee £niland depo.Jeed even 
lea. cultu red pe r 8On1 rhcn.-
Ihan In lhe U. S .. DreyfUl leel . 
th4l' the cullural m~ur1ry of 
h i _ country Ie nO( equ aJ (n (hol t 
of !be U.s. Tbe counuy IIl1II 
lacks !be poputadClll . bact -
,round, and !be am uem <CO-
DOmIc ay.em nece-'U-f")' to r .. 
Nllatytng cultural arts pro-
aram. he uld 
There a r e oId vOlI n t " g t' s thou.,., to being an Aua raHan 
compos.e r. Dreytu. feels. tn 
onk' r (0 do somdhlng new, the: 
composer doe-. noc tuve to be 
complec:dy 0 r I Kin .. I since 
many ot tM curre nt cumPOSI-
tlonaJ te-chn lq ue ll 1n u sc h .1 v t" 
nor ~achC'd Auarall.1. 
Compo~r o f t be' ftr Sl full~ 
It"'flgth AuatraJl~ ope ra un 
a naUon .. 1 them e . DN'Ytu s . 
born ln IQ28 In WUPI"' rt oJ. 
Germany, came to Austrill.l 
tn IQ39. He i.a cnded the 
M e lbourn e- U n l v ~ r 8 tt y 
Conk rv., o rlum wh e r t.' h e-
currentl y I •• 11."Ctun: r In 
~A8OOI"I . 
Summer agronomy field day 
on weed control set for SIU 
The place of lOtDe new w("cd 
c o n lr o lltn, chemlcal l In 
I ,rowtng com. 8Oybean. and 
Ior(.. c repa wUl ~ among 
topiC. of tmere. 10 fanneN 
du nng ttw IlUmmer agronom y 
fi.ld day . , SIU Jul y 31 . 
Roy Brown!n, aupennten-
denl of !be AJl'O"Om y Re -
leareb SU' 1oCI operated by 
sru and lbe UnJ .... rol.y 0 1 U-
llnofa . said dlecuaalClll loun 
of lhe •• perim_~ plo .. on 
O.o.O.r),U.O.O(1 
~ , I .. ' .. t :. 1 ~ I 
.... -
(he SO-acrc .... Uon one mile 
. (' st uf the C,l.Inpu l .. t il be-
gin .at I p.m . fro m the hrad-
qua n efi bulldlng. 
Fe n lfl z(' r .udlea In co rn 
produc tion .1 80 w1H be> fe.l-
fUn:-d In t hoc Pf"Oltum . Otbcr 
roptc. sc heduled fo r t he fleld 
day I n c lu de c hi llole' l UU,aae , 
vaneUral of .toea' , aor~an. 
and aHalfa • .nd row sp..tc ln, 
in co m llOO lJO ybeana . 
Ga, • .,.,....,. .. g .OO 
Show \tarts 1. 1 du."a 
-
"'"Sho_s......s , 
....... --..-..... .~ ........ --
~Side •• ~ 'MI 
. j' 
-, fI£SM _ m8WTUIC 
RLlr-==....,..._ 
. ... ..... " ..... 
aonll ·to T •• oCI ••• p •• 
.AIIIIaItIP ......... *-led .. 
EI Wndor". -r ....... 
..... cIaI8I ot~ Na-
~ ...... '-'t.....w-
.... _ IiIIUc:IIed. lr .... 
een6d. ~ p"'-n II •• ~ 
..... capIIIft<I. 
- A IiaalSlaa.co •••• I 'l .. e 
•• 1 d .. an., bad "IIIOYCC! 
froat die ""*""'lYe 110 die 01-
1oaIIIge ' and Is ....... bact 
!be ..-....... dIIa front. 
Ie Tepdplpa. tbe Fnl1l-
_ c:.aIIecI OIl die cJ.Ulan 
populallon.o ~ ready 10 .. '" 
IJ) tbe plau . .. Iped by me 
_~l1Im_ to eSelend tbe I&!h-
~ d and and lip the oarea-
8Dr." 
EJ Salvador ha. aD a.rmy 
of 6,600 men to 2,500 fo r 
ftanduru. 
Tbe .ar bdween me two 
count rle-s , bcxh metr:be r l ot 
_ Cenl r al Americ&II Com-
Music department to present 
youth camp concert Saturday 
"J'loo. ree )"OUtb enaemble"I , tn-
volylng aboul 2 blp ocbool 
5tUdenra. will preeeru a pro-
grAm ot chonJ. o rchestral. 
a.nd t'I.t.nd mute at 7:30 p,m. 
S.nurd .. y In r he" Univers ity 
Cenre r ball room. 
The d o.tng pf"Ogram o f rhe 
SR.' mU lltc d~~nmenr' l 19(,q 
mu s ic oiI nd youth c amp, the-
conce " ... t U be unde r the dl -
rKt lon of three- IUe'At conduc-
lo r s . 
Sunl ey F. No .... l. o r Che Ar JJ 
d ln.' Cl OT In the Kenosh a, WI"., 
hl~h school f\: )'lU e m. wtl t l c-ad 
the 8tU~t S In Ii progr.lm of 
contempor ary and I&l:e nine-
tc-enth century wort s . Com-
p o 8 (' r .. repf"C'RDI~ Inc lude 
R o n N e l so n, R.cbm&l1ln N. 
C .I I III e [ , OeHbea. Smeu,n a . 
and Sommerlattr . 
The c.amp eMru l , unde r fh,e 
dlrealon 01 Waller A. Rodby. 
choral dlre-c ro r In the Uome-
wood- Floaamoor Iligh School . 
wtll ~Ing compos illona b)' Ran-
dall TbomplClll, Moun. Bon -
nl an&k )' , HliJ Tliton w d Rlng ~ 
wal d . An o ngtn i.J wo rt b, 
Rod'by .... 111 be prl.~llCnh .. <i . 
Would you speHd 
$4. 50 for fa Hew figure I 
GUARANTEE 
6 MONTHS FREE 
If You F~ To 
Ac:Junw n.. R..Uu 
Ustest 
BE SOME I.QR! 
Ounnq E1w>. Powers 
Summt!T SpecW . Two 
Jom For Th. p, ,,,,, Of 
On. - So S4 so For 
On. Man U, AI llim. 
Powen Will /,f4u 
You Some ~ 
CoJJ No .. Anc! You 
Con Be A H_ lh<s:r 
Stu In Only J I Doys ' 
TODA Y IS JUL Y 16th 
- , .. you AR( A ~Z'( ­
, .YOUC ..... :: 10::"ru-
.... ~ 
• , you ,11M tin IZ A.t ... 
'I VOU(..N\I:': I. :!. 'Iu. 
10 YOu CAIN :.: It s!:.. sell 
l.l you CAlI::., s:.. ... 
TO THE FIRST 
.. 5 WHO CALL NOWI 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
... $900--
Elaint Powus Figure Salon 
( AI CcndIIJOnMJ) 
5"9-9193 
.00 1I.~t.t_l~ •• d, .• 
MDIIIMod YIc:mI .." .. .--
Olct-................. 
".a:.r war." .., 
1M cadIIZ .......... . '" 
ww-~ ...... _ 
cer .1IdIoa __ 1M c-
.-:dell' --.a _ .. 1M 
~oot. 01 die probl •• ant 
eocUl...s ..... tc. . 
I!1Sal ......... ~
...s ftwe dina _.uer dI.III 
"-knoa, .... _ moredwl 
300,000 of lis cItIZeu emJ-
cr- to ...-.r. tuT'Itory. 
Tbe r_ COUIItrtea at., bal'C 
bad oenuortal d1~1 !bat 
d_ to ~ I~ claY' 01 SpaJllob doID........... -
Hoaduru re«N' tbe m .... 
slv. Salv_rlmmlaradonand 
baa m..se ottempLa ro allOp II. 
Daily Egyptian 
......... .. ... a..an-.. ,..,..... 
, .... , ~......., ............. 
.a..I ..-. .. ~""" ~""'" 
- ,.,,..... . . ............. .... 1 
....... ... --..-. a.aa..M~. 
c.u ....... . w-. ~I. ..... $.u 
............... .. ~. m..-...,. . 
~. GotDlr4t, ...,.,.... ....... 
, ...  ., . -... -...-. 
............ ...... ----.. ~ ............ _._ .. .., .. 
.,....n _ _ ... ,......,...-, . 
l_'tIol ... _____ ~ ..,... . 
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c-. ... "-2' ... . 
SID 
............ SI. IOJ"JII • .... 
_ ., a.Io.r a-. .. __ 
A__'*: • ' "e' no. ........ "... 
___ en- --. .. __ ttl •• ~5 ....... 
~.,........,.. ........ - ...... ~,...  ....... .......... . ...... _ ... D _fII 
IIpQalee ........... ca.-- lIel t er .... .....,-pollce 
... fII IN ·., c-r _tile m-. 
...,. fII CrWe, Dell, , 011 tIIe ......... t.bIdIew. 
.... CoITec:dGM. ' eaJd. tile pia .............. -
....... ...;. die IIIFO"''' .. becaue, ...... 0I1r - .. 
••••• die rele •• e 01 ,.._plyWt..N 
- , 
new~~am 
..... fk .-s m. • paIJce 
cone.e lIIoeld ~
... dIe ~ " .. e 
dole, IIiMad fII lIela, 
-':-siJ Crtme Sbady Ceo-
___ Ide ........ Nsdd 
............ 
no. ~""_d)le",,"r c:DDe _ _ . --" "
lye 29-__ IIlIaGla .... -
EafiI>rc:etDeM Cam .......... 01 
widell, die lin. loiaR. Pnn-
ctec:o I .... ~r ordieBedlel 
AWE cardl 01 CerlIaIIdaIe • 
"amembe ... 
Campu8 ~ctivitie8 and events today 
lei' .... lIeeil wortia& (0 .. 
_u.._dle C~
H'n>1 ~ Pt.abII 
Camm'- ..... prosnun 
IbM Is c:Dgered bI die .-e 
Wide ...... Wom.e-. PIIbucI 
out. Camm ... 1Iy ~I 
-.. _ .... police ..:I com-
munlty wUI .... rt ~r II> 
ImproYe .... 1 ........ a"" beI.nc 
~ pl_ coaaIaa of 24 
oped" prosnun. whIdl bI-cl_. deftla,me« 01 ___ 
Wide pl_ (or r10t CC8:rOl. 
empioymear of aa many I. 
m Eut St. LouIa JOUdI bI I 
rocreadODaI Pl'CJ&rlm ........ 
cnIJdDe mlnor1ty~mem­
berT Into pollee depanmenu. 
Infonn InS blall ocbool )'OUCh 
or lnbereru ~_" In use of 
narcotic s . JuyenUt- Iulf- .. a)' . 
in bou~s [ 0 opentr I. an 
•. h e rn.u1ye to 24 hour tn-
carce r at t<w'l . spt'edy trial of 
felon), defendant&. cou rt ~ 
po n e r trainln, and a pi ... , to 
det.rrmlne- tbt- C' tre-a h 'en.t' •• 
of cl o8<"d c ircuit t t" le-TtaJon 
montt o rtna of -.:1C"Cteod hlgh 
c rime art'aa. 
Ad ... aced ~..:I 
AcdYlres Por New SbIdeata 
And Parenc., 10 ...... - 12 
noon, UnJyerwiry Ceater, 
Ballroom A; caml'lJa-toW' 
on SIU Tour Trala. 1:30 
p.m., L'1Ilverelry ~r. 
U. s. NUl: rocndt!lla alId 
teattn,. &.m.-~ p.m.:tJnl-
venlly Caur. Saqamon 
_ Kutaatu Room • • 
Draft IIlformatton 5 e r¥ Ice: 
.., .. Ion •• 12,30-3:30 p.m .. 
UnlveroUy <:eMer. Room C. 
IncUYldual owdy _ ac_mlc 
counae1tnl fo r It u d e D [ '. 
con .. ", Mrs. RamP. 1-11 
a.m .. Woody Hall. WInS B. 
Room I ]s. 
1_ SIIId.- ~: 
ope. tor .red, . TV alId 
... reo. 1-11:30 p."; .. 1103 
South W a.obJnp>n. 
Pulliam Hall Panl ope!I. 7_ 
10:30 p.m. 
stU SaIllne Club: m_ln& I-
10 p.m.. HolM Eamomlca. 
1401>; ,ya1aIn& meedn .. 7-
a p.m •• Home Economic, 
102 and 201 . 
Scbool of A&naalrure: .utl 
meeting', S Lm.·2 p.m., 
A grlc ultu r e , Se-ml ns!" 
Room. 
GrM1uate ScbooJ: lunchton . 
12 noon, Unlve rllU y Ccnc:er . 
Late Room. 
Pound&[lon AdmlnJtR. r &Uon: 
Robert Lewis goes to Vietnam 
Roben J . Lewt • • bead reol -
denl of Ihc 1.800-lCUdent Unl-
venlty P l rt Re. ldence Halla 
at SIU . left WedneodlY to join 
me StU educ.I<Jon develop!Mnl 
telm In South Vietnam. 
SIU ha. belped Ihc VI«-
nam Mlnl ... ry 01 Educallon 
develop It. elemen ... ry educa-
tJot.I Pt'OlJ'am aIDce 196I_r 
oontYaCl With Ihc U. S. Alency 
for Inle rn.tional Dey e lop-
mene. Currelllly the Unlve r -
airy I. oettlD& lip a Cente r 
for Vletname .. SNelle. alId 
Prosnm. all Ihc Carbondale 
Campua wUb t1nanc1" ouppon 
trom AlD. 
Lewl.B. an I n d tan a p o ll s 
n.lllv t' , 5atd he -.111 -.e n c-
•• ill admlnl.r:raUve ... u -
tant to t WO SlU educatorI-. 
He a180 .. OJ enllse In ed-
UCl-tionaj re8rarcb. 
Lewl •• 27, w •• graduated 
from ' C .. hedrll HI", School 
In Indlanapoll.. He haa a 
bacbeJor. decre<' In bual-
nel. from Indian. Untver-
allY .. Bloomln&l"" and a 
m .ace r of bu.1nel. educ.-
(jon deeR<! from X ... Ier Unl-
yeroJry In Clnclnnw. He 
bal completed cour~ wort to-
""rd I Ph.D. ""vee In educa-
(jon " ' SIU. Hwns r~toration talb here 
p-..,hanla·. e lf 0 n . to 
"" .. ore coal - mined land. wUI 
be the Dub""" or I public 
lecture 1 p.m. Tburoday a' 
lbe PbyoJeal SCI ... "'e. BuUd-
"'" RooII1 211. 
DaYle! R. M."."a1. direc-
tor or reoearcb alId deftlop-
..... of mine. ~ ",IMral 
JncNOU1eo or the Commoo-
weal'b or p."...,hlOlla, wUI 
_at to lbe s-lIem DlIDolI 
I.ctlon of 'be Amer1c:an 
Cbemleal Society. 
M_a! Is _ lUtIoorIty all 
die tn_ 01 _Ine odd 
and o lbermlnew •• r e p,ro-
due,a. HI. talk WIll be titled 
"PennlylYanJa·. MInInS Reo-
_oration P ros.r am- Applica-
tion or ScJmce to au r LeaK Y 
from to Put." 
Jf' ealMT JOrecal 
~ fIifto6t- C~.r 10 
ponly doucIy _rm and bumld 
,b", FrIday wt,b I cl>anc:e of 
tbundr ratOrma nortbe m por-
dono _ly alte moon Into 
alPtl_. L 0 .. Tburo411 Y 
nqbI In !be 700. HIP Tbur.-
411 y ID tile _ . 
..-"." J2 _. U ........ -
sir? CeDI.r, "" •• ourl 
Room • 
tn<ercW p~, 11D>d>eon. 
12 noon . U"tnnlry Center. 
Re .... ao&DCe Room. 
Brub To_.ro: arel taleIII! 
__ uyoul l . 7-9 p.m .. Mae 
Smldl Hall. Room lOSS. 
Amenean Cbemleal Soclery: 
public lectUre. "Penney!-
.ant,,". Ml.n1ng Re-.o r arton 
P r I) g r J. m-Appl1carlon of 
Science t'O our Le-tacy from 
tbe- P .. g." D .. vtd R. Mane-
va l. Common"t:'Jlth of 
Penn~l vanb. I pe I k i!' r , 8 
p. m .. Ph yslc~ 1 Sctenc(" 
BuUd.Ili&. Room 218. 
_ up. .. A'" Ivlti". of the .. 
Pt'OIJ'am I are sym palm wc 
of people-.' deat~ ( 0 8OlYC' 
prabJem .... Moahe ... oaId.. 
Before me pl ....... loP-
p~ by me atlnmey ~­
e ral. me S1U CM"", Study 
Cente r. in cOl'pC' r atton with 
me UnJv~rs lt ) of nu.nota and 
Ch.tc..ago . made appl lcaUon for 
funda to r I ~I co~­
d oa.a.J codes cente-r and fo r I 
probaUon 0 ttl c e r [r.lnlna 
pro&rlm . T ht- plan proYldes 
h.a.nd$ fo r bolh. Th~ .. ppllea-
Uon& • r l." stU! .ctl ve and 
pendlng. Malt.hews said . 
"I Am h.ippy [holt funds aN' 
no" ~vll1a.bIt:', but t ht-N' Is 
I long -.iY 10 go In te rm s of 
HEW OVER FOR ANOTItER WEEK' 
.'~hIJW Tim" .! UU 1. / 5 h : .HI Ii I .j 
._-
!,;1 ___ .... _~ 
. ..,.., ....... ... 
.'--
..., .......... -
-.... ,. -~ ... --
.......... --...... -
..,. ..... -... 
KIM 
. DARBY 
.. a.; .'.~ o( . az:; 
OI'£N 1:30 - STMT OU$O( 
-RIVIERA 
io t "'t "l io" ~ 
'lOll T1tR U TUES 
BIG ACTION PIIOGRAM 
~ "'-
..... -
2nd HILNUOUS R IOT HIT 
a-. c. Soan s... L_ 
111 .. -
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..... , ••• I_tl~ - ....... rt ..... 
_D* ... _ · _0011oo .... 
.. AIIIdC.- ...... _ ........ 
......... _ ......... ..a.-. .... 
...... 1:" - TIiIa ..... ..,. 
... ......-c -_ .... ... 
'-W,' ' ............. _ 
...., ..... "....-......,.-.... 
.-c..'-W ............... ....... 
......... ..... .... enIdM ... ... 
_____ .,a ...... ,.. cia-. 
CIutI Jar. _.-c-r .... u.tftnIIJ 
., c:aIUDnda, ___ "De .............. -' 
., ............... ..,.. wIdcII~ . 10 ac ..uk __ """'Pc" __
...,. Wodd War 11. m. aoaJdamyenllJ. 
wtda ... ~--"', RniIII a .arI«J 01 
J!PrWlJ n ~~ bllber"'*- DIG" 
_Il10,.. , . 
TIle "'~ftr&IIY pura ... _ aiIII>-
deala 011 IBW c:anIa. _ sr" ..... by code 
IlUlDbe'r. &lid ......uecs TV n>ODllora IA "tile 
bacJt 01 ... leaure 1Wl ... .rudeftu could 
_ die tIDy cl'hnlre .... cUaam pocIiIIm. 
TIle ~merpace of die mllltJuaJoe raUy 
atfecced the" roIe. (If loadty member. _ 
IdmlAl ... ora. Ed,"" Diamond. Newneelt 
MaiOr "'''or. wroce: "TIle toowl...,., bual-
..... II8d c:aupuJMed die atar Iac:ulty mem-
.ber Mel dM! rt .... , re.earcber 10 die na-
~ _; ilia dine &lid hla loyalry no 
iGIpIr belOllpd 10 ilia 1MlIver~ry. but 10 bla 
c1taclplllle-_ 10 mow IA _e.- &lid 
Indu.ry wbo w_ed 10 pay for hi. ape-
clalluG CCllauJtaIon." Po r the. ~_r. 
Diamond UYI. the ,mulUunlveralq _red 
lood pay. abo" bour.. aabbatlcal • • _ • 
reldy .. pplJ 01 dleap help la the lonn 01 
araduue __ •• TIle admllllMralOTi. who 
were 110m more power. beeame .:au"" up III 
the "heldy. aur8IIdl'*l day. of the mllltl-
IIIIlveral!}",. p.m." .. abo". II became 
eaay for faculty"" admlnl.ualOrl 10 COl>-
I ldu CIdI8cadIa a bulJlM ... _ 10 pulh die 
..... _ die proleeeed ldeala 01 edu-
" C_"91be~ But ... p~ ~_ re1ll_ to ,... 
main ..... the bact&round. Yalil paycholoaJ. 
,KmMth K ... I .... calla them "post-mode m 
youcb"-tbe tint lenerllicrl to be brough< 
up by modem paretllr Innueneed by lhe 
em Me-.... 8DClal docI::rtnea of lhe 1930'", 
The pra_ colle., ,eneradon a.lnce rely 
.. anu toow1ed., aDd fraedom Il1roullh educa-
-doe. A.-jUted b, Dla.mIlllCl. rbey clamor lor 
, a IIMd &. -rollJJIa _ .,..."". 01 unl-
veralry atfalhl-~aI freedom . "more 
relev .. •• COU.l'N'a aod • audntt YOke tn 
cbooa.ln, and pl"OflIotln& la.cuJty. All 0/ rbell<' 
are. ml'lI 10 puc lhe Illude", In lhe <>du-
,.:arl al lo"'around. 10 put the "pt'r""".I·· 
bKk Into educstlon. 
AII'-Ib .. me 01 tIMtlr 1_lcA ue un-
Wile taa '- ct. ~ .... y alll'llncani 
cll.lnae ta -...en. the Impo....... til 
Ia ChIl IIDfdaMa .re forctJtc unl.~rallle. 
to ~_bIe llilelr...,.....,.,.., IKIIIUel10 
• __ thelr cu.n MIl ICIuIta 10 re-
a,,"- tbelr couc.l-. 
"'1'"CIirab ~ __ • muat come 
cbup, - 1Iapd\IlI1. imptOft_. 
. UncIa I1ellll&er 
Menace of lunar-tics 
WII1Ir lID .he _. tile _ --aI Apollo 
" .... , pkt up eo_ paraall1c IUe-fo ....... 
.M .... It .... " ........... ("_1 -
kk*~ 
A ,. MIl HeJualapa-m ~ 
o-r-er ... P __ • ..-. p""""'" 01 
SoutJo V'-. "Moe IC ... III • Z. TIIk:v 
10 • I. /\ad """' _CD 10 be ca ..... u_ • ... tIoey __ 
otuy 
,.. .. _ .... - ....... 
-- ....... _ .... _-...... _._ ... ..., ........ ...... 
- ...... ---.... _-
.... ~ .. ' ----' 
• 









To lbe [Jelly ElYP'lan, 
III me two-pen .rUde about 
• Coa widell .-.ccndy _.nd In 
tile Dally £IJIldaD. Mr. c:arloa 
MU"qIIH-5Rrlq made • num-
ber 0/ che ..... l,alAal lbe Cuban 
Republic and "pln., II . prime 
minls lc r •. Fidel ca.tro. We feel 
compelled 10 repudlate (helle 
cturge lC _h_b f acta in o~r (hal 
the trvtb • .bout tbt- Cuban Re-
volution may fie known. 
Le t WI eaamJne ihJa gentle man ' 8 
~ccu .. t1on • • Kh c~rgclI s.ec m 10 
boll dotP-n to rhf' follow InK : 
I. c:a ....... bac a bad lempt'r. 
2. " ... a bad rt"l.il liorut.blp 
with hlJII fatbtr thaI kd Dl<t ro 
to tum to t Soylet l 'n lon to r 
~Id. 
3. lIaYAM '- DO l onp' r lhe- ~ .. lnK-
1"11 town II d to be. with Ie .. 
of n'lf'c • ea. ;"-x:.a . bordellos. 
etc. 
4. c:a .. ro <>iIP>""d the candidacy 
0( Mr. Marqun-~rlln&'a latbu 
In lbe 1938 ~~ ...... 
:I. E.-...Jcai:l'. -bln& baa 
been accompllabrd In Cube In tile 
Ia .. 10 yeU&. 
E..... If tne. c.... fl rat c:ba .... 
Ia une,rly .......,1 ... _ to makl", 
... oIIjt!c1:tft .ppralaa I 01 c.u-
tro· . polklcal W". Uual a. "",1-
cbf!or E~r·. 1011 .co,. or 
J-"a Ire t_ '" hl3 heap 
_ va.Ud crttu1a 
,or,...... .. ~, 
"Moe _:-., flod 10 .. 
penx.lartJ' far-~ _t It 
I ~ ''Il10: Mr. Mar~-rt • ...,. __ 
__ p ... . Il'lerlIt ..... for 
le __ -=-'ot ..... 
_" _ 10 .hat 
Cuba hi","" 10 "'" lor aid 
001, aJlior die "'"~ • I.-
"mba..- '_ <:>tt--. ,.. ......... , 
The tblrd cha rae I. uncIoubteell Y 
(rue . What piule. me 1a the ~.­
son 0C)e .bou.ld conalde r thla I 
lI.blUty ralber than an Utlel, II 
Is {rue that Havana is no lonarr a 
drlnkllllt. "",blln ••• nd whorln& 
cente r fo r Itch Cuban and Amen-
can buA1ne •• men. The fun apou 
bavc be-cn closed.. Whr rC' tn 1957 
there .er~ 2 0 overcrowclrd bro-
thel ll , do7.e na at hoc.e- l. and motel . 
renClnl room. by thC' ~. and 700 
Wr '· bo" re"tIt' • • •• today re .~ 
none . No dou_tx .o rne wU fc c:'l [hb 
1..8. IOS6. The Cuban pe-opkdonot o 
The caBlno!! are ,one al80. for fe w 
('ub..uu roday can . fford the plca-
" o n "1l of 1 hUe ric-h. I.lkewtflC' . 
W'Hh I .... (.o x:pc--n:slvf' relll,aurant. and 
n ltthr c lu~, Doc " Ihb me.n (baa 
,he Cuban atandard '" Iklna baa 
faUen1 Of CVUrM' nac. t OT mr. 
in I11'UUONJ were- not'vU there 'or' 
the bcnrfU 01 che •• e!' r Cu.b.n. 
but (or lbr w trct f .... w who couJd 
aflo,rd Ihrm. TIle pie .... ..,. '" pre-
re.oIUl~ry Cuba '" .. 1IIcb Mr. 
M.rqurz-SOer11n1l _peaka 00 pow-Inllly ""re __ I~ only _ 
rbe Oft rwtor I mini! rna jorllJ '" Cu-
bu. _"' '-' .. .bject _-
e ny. To _ bad: upDQ the Cu-
bao lbe 1_ '" II )!'ean .., 
one _ .. c ltlle:r ftr)' bran-
Ie ... ftTJ looI lMI or ..... 
-.-1_ .. ala eo", 
..,rtoqa naNre ...s .. firM .s-
appnra 10 .teDl.~ 
aI C&IIUo. AI"" .11. are .... e\«· 
............ ,..pod . Wu_ 
c:a-,", .. ~ 10 oppc.e .be hoI"-
'" oI ... _lft 19$17 Let ... ""* 
at . be ..... ltk.1 """,'Ion III CItba 
Ie 1'iSa. a...Ioru ..... ",lUln_r. 
a _Irion be ha" ... 1 .. ..., '" fo,..,.. 
III lOll. tbr...,,,, _II .......... Iee-
I ..... __ bad ........... beld~"" 
III IdI c-tro bad panldpo_,. 
TIle flul cba,.e. thai CUba baa 
nOl proareued ~caJI, III the 
lu, 10 yean. Ia eo_what .... -
'Jquoua. U bOle _. "Ill CUba 
brfAlinl In bIgor praflta for It. 
cap .. IJat.a?" • .-r Ia "No." 
TIle re are no I......,r uy capUallat. 
In Cuba. TIle IncIuarrtea baioe t.een 
ulioaaUzed -.net . an ~atftlIlft 
_varUn rt':form hi. been ac-
compllabecl.. If one "",ona . "Ia the 
life '" [be ... er .... Cuba .. belter 
now than before the re.olutlolll· · 
the anawer Ia mol l deflllltrly 
"Ye-a:' For exampLe, educanoa 
.... a lulllTY '" the · rich In pre-
revolut:lonary .Cuba. Today edu-
calion la Ifft al aU "'vela to all 
Cubans. To appredate me ma,-
nllude aI tbla accomplleb"",nc.one 
mual realize thai In. reat '" 
Ullin America only 49 per ~n. 
of me populadon baa """r a.-
tended Icbool at any "'wei. and 
only 1 per ~nt ba"" ftnlahed pn-
mary_ adoooI.~. Cube ba.com-
ple", ty abolla d tllleraoy tbfOUll> 
I .. a l"""betl don P"'lram. Whal 
otbrr Latin American country can 
make I,bal claim? In lbe 51 yeara 
pre~dlnl tbe re-volutlon. exaClly 
one new a.cbool bad been buill In Ii., .... ; In rbe fin. yeara '" lhe 
re.oIUlIon. 37 new a.cboola '" 
.dded. ". wllh ~ducatlon . bealtb 
CArt' ••• alllO • luxury In Ba-
'1S(.'. Cu.b3.. Now the be .. po, -
at bJr medical ea~ t •••• Uabk 10 
~ve ry Cuban Ire<! '" cbar • 
l. lfe In Cuba I. "'" eaay. The 
t.ct lbal tht> ,rr.ate..t Incline na ~ 
ljon Oft lhl' C!aRb .UJ no( do buJlt-
~.. Wllb her baa amplUIed Cu-
ba'a problema. lbt:adY.nce.co ..... 
olowly. but Wl>at Ia Imponant. 
they are .... rell advance .. Cuba 
now belOllp 10 me CubaM. A • • 
~IJ ........ the Cubu ..,.,...,my 
b cIlr-e<Ud ~ard -iac the 
nerd. '" die Cuba.. people. .... 
I_.rd I1II11i11a a poeater pt"Ofit 
for the ... paol ... cJa.. TIle CoI-
ban JIl'OSiI8 111ft .~ dlal-
~ '" belJdln& ..... hnd <If 
.... Io-ty. "Moetr _It Ie dllf.lcult 
aod tatr "'"" .... ,. But 
...,............ .. lr 
........... faa r .. 
- .. QoIIua. ...... cI»-
_'0 .. __ ~
aI tile C ~ or ltaJWt_ 
mi. r. I. f.Kt. die .. -
'" A_,'k:aaa Oed ............ 
afuor re-oooI_ la FakT 
than <If lledolf C. 
-.. 
r .... ~~-. 8 , I a...W~· __ r bad • _ 
'"* lor . 
NClI ....... -.. • 
IO~ 
to. II reo-
~ • _ llUa' ~ 
~or~l_ • 
- ... 1'0 to .dooo-
-r,........ bIdaa. 
..-
"' ~ ~ to • ..,.....,... 0I<I'*' __ a. 
act .. "yar .... R'brl or"". ea.TO 
~ 19. ~1oamM_ 
...... ....,.. -
,. -.-.. a laM t!Ibn 
~ 10 ...,...., -'"'- ". e_... a ,UM _ _ QIItIII 
~ ... "...... __ ..no, 
plJery. .... die people _ ~ to die 
..... )'011 wouid _....-. Lec'. putk 
doI8 • ." dwJ _re _ p&nFDa of ...... 
ra.e. _ 1 looted ....... daIPl. 
'T1Ie8e peo;!le ... ..., die poftr to mate or 
.... -. 
"T1InI , tJ>oucI:! bow Irrele ... nt m.r tIDd 
of ayaem .... _ an 18 _ .... me 
..., of puc...... object. to be purdlued .. 
• ... libel or trIDU< ..,. _ weaJdlY. tule-
Iua collector. '-lind )'OIl. _.u colIeccon 
are Ute Iha, .... It .em. _ die pllery 
c:UaJ1t eneourqe. m.r tIDd of Ideolocy. 
or a 1_ Iolerare. II. Alter 011 •• pllery 
.. • buatne:a.. !lind hu to m at.e mc:JDeY.·· 
be CIDIIltnued. 
. . ..... ,..y. I ... letting ored of milklnl 
obJecu. Tbe duup I m.~ "oed preny 
colora 01 Formtc:a like I.vender. pumptln. 
c.ameUa. mint ~. fl am b ~ . f1~a. 
ra.pbe:rry, auaWberry and cucumb~ r. to 
n.ame a fe •• 
"1 alao u.8Cd :---em. at Form'ca. mouIy 
marlll.,.. Ute CorwIean Cremo and V ...... lan 
Dart. T""" I ~ray painted colora. moaly 
acrylic I.cquer. (...........:.Ue .... '.11ke 
.-ntlnl bu~. nre-mlat blue. orchid. 
.over""" COl ..... m!Juld colora IIDY_. 
lib pe~ ......... ...,.. peade-=- Or-
dIld _ .n.er apoutie plum. See. I .... a1ly 
101 \lito my preay color •• 
.... II: ..... .-ucla trOUble to mate me 
obJecu 1 ... maklJla." be conf1nued. "I 
mean. I ... matIDI th\Qp die eapen . had 
IOld m. were bDpouIbIe 10 make. So I had 
10 hue very ftne cnbmanablp. and j,aOOr 
\Dceaa_ly __ • baocI wo"' .... , ftra 
, liked II. puu, beca-.tr me_ I could 
' pI.y w1tb m~ maehll>ea. mJ "Pray JUn' . my 
ri8dlal arm ... and m y pl.m,e I.mtnat~ 
trimmera. .... aI.. becaulle 1 I'" url. -
IKlIon ~ of hard I~r. ,.... .. y mor,. I 
aI .. uad to lib objecla; beU"",& them 10 
be • IIR- cq>ft&&!ClCI of • celUln kind 01 
..... .,_ ..... 
.... a.a ...... ~.,u:---..... o......" 
l.Ut.e : MINE . ... parody of Am.rlcan raa". 
willa I 10 .... ( .. n an. 
" 1 uoed 10 Ute die bard labor beau .. I 
bad le.rned wbent ... 11IIU _It ... aood 
10 wo", bard and malte "",...,11 ml""rable. 
Th.. mullt _ )'OIl were a aood pe ...... 
8.. I "" 11~ of !he Idea of rIoIn, ..,..,..,.. 
thlDs I dl ... ·1 .... ally ..... 10 do. and lor 
wIlar? For die ,allery people? No . For my-
""It? No. I d!dn', • .,,1 [0 cia II. even dloo.tCb 
1 liked the .... au1u. Fo r lame and Ion....." 
Are "'" tlddlnl? So I decided 10 oropmakllla 
... yoell ml"Table laboring "(lUI .u Ib .. de,lI-
catton, deu-rmt..-:lon. commtn-mt'nt , eln-
t:eriry. bone .. , and all lho ... ml .. rable 
.alue • . Nobody baa any IIIn !hal .ay • 
"TbeG 1 -.. my Corvecte. _ .... ry 
thr1llin& IDch of b became my 11111",_ .x-
perlence. H.n )'OIl tOeftI 111 t ... pI.y\IIa 
WItb die renectlon. In my an: die Cor-
.~ .... ma.1e for ~nec:tlon .. I ... oaa-
urned .ltb precl.lon In m) an, 1 oync:hronl-
zed !be headllp. ' oo m y Corvette .. !hey 
.,ap up lato plac<e at c:r;~l}' I:beo U~ tn-
.,,'1(. mat.1na I a lmuhAneouad tct . ' · be aald.. 
ADd the color. or the car, f '"l mldnJ.l,tx 
blu~ mccal-nu-C', to II . tnt.e.r parle. al,pc. 
wtth .11 kind. ot colo r chanJf!_ In renee-
Ilon a. Have"", """" Ihe .Indahleld wlpertJ7 
--They .r. nealled under a nap. wIIIch IJAa 
~ _ you rum lhem on. Jua .. an ob-
jea . I' I. a beaudflll Ihln&. 
.. And when you drt.c do .-n Ibr .R'C.'t . 
.... rybod y .am. a ride. They all look wllh 
10011", al lhe car. and I. ru .. diem with 
",",y . II glyeo!bem a Ire .. deal of plca .. re 
[0 .ec IlUch I beaudtul ea r, Mel ~ mtnt , 
'So;Ticcby .l'1J h ... (' one.' 
"Y~ k"t: an hall aJ ... Y" w rvrd •• I 
,rc~t fn<Iul C'1:.AlnpJe. boldJn,uplOtbr people 
rno 1t."1. or bc(Utr •• ,.. to tt •• tbctr II"H. 
Pt'O?ic all) 1ft InYot.ed _tch m) car.l"bey 
don 't fUM lon t at' It and think It I. decor .-
(lye . or ...-nC'lbJna.. Tbcoy love ll. 
"5<>"", people mlp Ihlnt my IbouPla 
_ m) <or are Invol ..... ".." I~ ~ .,.. 
oomP"'JttmCftt . lJr~h~. ~le".)n • .tn-
cerll Y. _y-all 1_ (bl",",. We U. __ 
I am puatn, two car. 00 • GU " r •• tb • 
do.able yellow I IDe. I am .,.p ......... ai, 01 
_vaJ_. 
"I _. ,... """ 1 pc .-,-re _ -
milled daM I'UIdIII ,.... We .. die lIM. 
- ....... , )'OIIrClllMnll. _.unaIII 
of fOOd Iucl. will IriII ,... .......... That 
_. ,., _ ID be • ...,. more ....... 
ap.....- of p....- .aJ_ daM acradll.llc 
.... _r pI.u. or _I.u.._. orlDak'. 
a ",,- pad: of ~ .. lie ~. 
''I aID lor an .......... cI a ,.....u.-
.1: r",·:I.. .. __ _ rapt If III 
........ _u ....... ., -tell ....... ~ 
aW&J"O!.etU " ~errJ., d~~ ... I .. 
-........... ~ .. .. 
.eau.. ..-1, _ ............... ,. 
..... 
-Anhla _ e .... ,. .............. or ,... 
--. .. ~ of dIetr ....... .. 
..... ", dIei.r ra.e. _ De !l r. 
-1 ~ ......,... ..,. 
-...- 1IIeU ....... ~ _ 
_ of ....... r. &!J .... ,.,..,." 
....... , ........... .---
_.-..s - .... 1IrIa.. 
J6, -- .... o.,.n 
- .... ~......., 
.. ~ ..... 
-~.-~ .. ~ 
.... ..,,,-_r .. ,. 
... 0-. 




-59' WIENERS ~ 55e ~ 79' 
--
... - SLKED BA(ON ~ 69' --m-. PIOICS 
... 5109 _ ..- <L 49' BRAUNSCHWEIGER 0& 59' 
~ • . 
- ~- --TISSUE 4=35c . ASPARAGUS , ~29' 
..... 
I MARGARINE SPINACH 5:' 5100 , 3 - 79' 
- .~ .. SANDwiCH --GnAnNE 6 !.~9' :: 39' 
-- -GRATED TUNA 5<.- 51- ~ ..... - SWEOPEAS 7=- '-POTATOES ... _- -~.~ 
np TOP SODA 6 :. 45' 3 ~ 51°° IOMBO CEREAl JOeL 39' ~ .. 




iiiy FOOD eM 8e CirnAlOUPES 3- 79' iiMoNs - 39' 
--. ... c-. S c'!. St. iiiiuss IUfB .. a -
~-.s 2:::. .... ...... _ .. ~ ..... 7Ic 
. -
-- ,.:: " .. 
........ -.--. . 
U I . ,· _ 1It 
A pl'OpOAl ro pureba .. $2.3 
million III ._r ...., .... 
r ..... enue _. by MldWell Se-
cun,lea of ChicaIo "" .. Wrn-
eel clown by the Carbondale 
Cit y CoundI ,:» ... d. y on !be 
advice 01 !be c:Jty'a rln~laI 
conaul ....... 
PaulO. Speer. p~ald..,' 01 
PaulO. Speer and AaIOCI .... a . 
municipal Itnandal conoul,-
mea , .ald [he propo •• I. pur-
poned 10 abow • IlarJaln In-
te re. race. doe. It« in taa 
,ecompUsb dIM. 
After no blda were reeeb-
eel on July 7 tile Mld_ nrm 
_red an apparem $.7$ In-
cere.. rate propo_a.t [ 0 me 
Counc II. The Counc U ' ento· 
dftly occot'lcd "'" oller !WI>-
jec:C to c bangel {hat Ho ward 
Perc y. o r Mldwe a . u ld wou ld 
be p re lK'tJled to (~ Counci l. 
The b id by Mld"eat had 01>-
p.a.rently be-en below the cu r-
retK lmere. rafe of 6l;l Im-
p:>eed by lIlate ..... The 
boIIda may"".. "" rebid If 
Gov~mor Richard B. Ogilvie 
dIll. a blU nlalng _ cell -
Inl'o ?t-
In Ollie r c.ounc 11 acUon the 
City Attorney Fleerage 
submits his resignation 
Carbondale elly Attorney pa.rtne'rahlp ••• dtaaolved In Ceo". Pleer"$ baa t_r- Jun~ . 1967. 
eel hla rut .... ton to Ciry Durinl hi . t""u~ In afflc~ . 
Manlier C. WUUam No,nnan. Fleer.,e became the center of 
The n ........ dfoc:tt.e - lever.1 conrroven-tea con-
July» •• a. _tned 10 ceml", hi. I~al adYlc~ t o 
Norm," In • bJ1ef lene r Moo- me Cl, y 01 C, rt>ondal~. The 
day. Pleerate c1Jd not c1J .. lite .. conc"",~ray aroac .. hen 
c10~ ~ re_ lor 1 ... 1ns he Ielt lbe mem""ra 01 Ca r-
or h~ pi... In I"" h ,aer. boncIaJ.· a Board 0: Police and 
When c:aUed Ibr In IDCer- Plre Commlaal~ra _ DOt 
vi.... ,he departlnl city ot- IIv. In , "" c lry. 
tomt:y muM'C1 to commenc Richman. Flet'l"aIe·. ronn-
on hi . re.~at_lon. but did e r I •• panner. conte-.ed hl~ 
uy he ••• ".,Ina 10 Europe NlInI and la .. _ me CIr-
lor all _a. • CUi' Cowt cwe rn.led Pleer-
Fleer ... - •• ~ppoint:ed e.tty c '. opinion on the maner . 
• no~y In 1967 by • ~to- Tvnday. t"" city counc il 
l vote 01 , he C ity Council. _ed 4-to- l .... ' 0 --' the 
lie rcpl0ec4 J. Ed.ardHdlOOl. -.n'a declolon. Carllcftdal~ 
Pr10 r '0 bocomtnl city at- M.yor David K_ opp.ed 
lO_y. Pleer .... aaocI- tbe <:aUn· . "'lin. wbIcb abo 
_ In a la. partnerallip wIlh a m 0 v e d the R ... . Lee C. 
J K t _ County 51 ' e ' a Atty. Mooreb ... d II< chairman oIthe 
Rlcbard Rle hm_ , b.at ,II . _n!. 
AU%. police pl'OJ'lHal delayed 
~ __ 11 
Howle! r, !be _lit 
ao ... ....-np...- oe 
ttw CJty ec.octl. apolotl_1O 
• "y CooadJ __ r wbo baa 
bee" eft -.s II)' !be m er. 
II ... " _ It _ """ _ru· 
, .... 1,,' __ own ............ 
and ··.n _ ratloa to .... 
....... pttdL. , 
Ho ,old .be Cowoell ,Ut 
tbe _. _ .... IIfralcl of 
. aI__ Itft catro'a, .... 
01 _'a~t""­
IIc_ 
l'oaI Brdn. cbaJr-.of .... 
~.eo.-r~ • 
aaJ4, • 'If caa', ""-
•• 1'- tnIM<I ...-...... 





clrnc body JIrC' .. lclrnr . "'Wed !be 
c-IIdI to ··eboct _ wbat La 
fOlnI! ... In cairo." "!be 
~n cIId tbat. .. aI4, 
tlwy cculd .eo the potndaJ_ 
In... of NCb • 5f'MP . 
'"'" cay CouIIeU po .... a. 
IdmtnlsU'adw ordln.ace 
ca. .. Ii pron.ston for an aa-
IIl1ry I'0U.,. lor«'. The pre>-
"La_'or ...cJt polio< CQlld be 
. _ Lakr . _r. 
Norman I4YI...s "'" c-nctJ 
-, be and _ CJtkf Iedl 
Hillel _  ..... tlJDI' 1O....., ... ~of ..... -
Uar)' p!Itee La _r dOu • 
.. .... ra .... ... 000mdI 
-- ...., ""-, --" 
.... , _.n .. fa ... r of_. 
.... Ice .......... _
d_ .. ....,~_ 
GOP 1II'Re8 qui" Seaale OK 
Se1lau Republic." u-.. 
Ever<n M. 01" .... told me rlijijiji~~~il SenMe be bopea "'" Ikmo-
crata will n« p.r-rmtr m"t' ex-
U~tu1oa bUI to lang-.Jlsh wh ile' 
InOaUOIl p-ow.. He.- c .. 1Ie<2 
mat cIanJIerou • . counc Umen vexed ( 0 table z 
_led $5.000 pl.nnlng 
arudy ot toe E.aQ Walnut Street 
.. n ·.. . CooncUman wrUlam 
Ea t 0 n o fte n.'"<i t he tabling 
moUon bec.lU~ t he P lan Com -
m l fiS 1CJ:'l W.l6 s h t c:-d t o consider 
re zoning ot pon ton. of thAt 
• ~. Wedr.eeda y n ight. 
TM Senl t e ' 6 Ot:-moc r a,n c 
pottey commlnt*'e h.l " voc ed 
unantmoualy ( 0 J-eI a) t he su r -
[ .ax eu.ender untO m(,.iI1l n~tuJ 
La,x reto rTn & .H(." re~d') h i r 
Senate con.ldc.- r .tloAl . 
Sen,I1.r Demille u ti , Lc~r 














Wid.. , •• olln. SCI"" you ..... t 
0 •• tvll doU., on ."eIY ...... p . 
(100 oct ••••• d 94 oct ••• ' 
2 . W .......... Ia-poc'" .f Cok. III 
noft-t'otvreaWo IteftIea fo, ,,,. 
3. 
ridle"Io".ly low price of sse. 
.... pock.,ed Ie ••• d ,Nrc .... 
ww.. .... Ir .. S • .4ey .... -
,...,. (yea. ,"-Ie. of ... " •• 
s..My· .............. ~rc ...... 
4. 1Mt ................. 24 e.-.. 
s. n.. .... Me ...... tW ••• 1M.t ww. 







$ 1.SO .. " •• 
r 
'. 
;!rliO ,N-urn;, 3 PI.Q~ 9 C 
BEANS ............. Each 
® REGULAR or DRIP 9ge COFFEE ......... 2! 
SECOND CAN - S I. 38 
IlllllIItaII CeHM - l.-g.... o.op , _ ), OM lIIIlIoI'l ........... _ .. , u. c...1'2' 
ArPtf PlUM · AI'f'lE STlAWlfUY c!t:=~ APPU IIlACKIfUY . AI'I'U CHEUY . APf'lf GRAPE 29 
lOYAL aUEST JELLIES ••• • ' ••••• 18-oz. Jor 
.u ~'fw CHKUN ,,..,~ 
IlAGU 1OUfC)~ CHICUN ~ rr-
~UH , )., c ... 
Dec FHtI •.....• ,.,..23' 
..... 1~ , • • , Co-
a..k I"f ....... 27' 
3.0l. JAR 
le.tea 98c II.tall Tea .• 
Mix or Matchl 
, w.::r.;. ~:1;:-:r=-




CAUFOUIA-LlR8E 5"9ZU IPOrnlll0 .. 
SPOONFUL Of LUsaOUSNESS! S .... s_. WM. _ . Co'" lorvo So. 
CAUFORNIA 
CANTALOUPES 
i Large 4 9·ge 29· 136 Size far Eod. 
IIltceck 'eac e. _ . __ ... 
s.n.. ' .. Ioahd. boo'-d ... _.ell u.s. No. 1 
linet PIIat.e •. 1~ 
F..sh & Cn'9 lorge 16 Sia 
Pascal CeI." ... _ L» 
~ ............... .. 
~-cri.;"" ...... " 
..... , .. QipI ...... .. 
Phus,. ............ .. 
.of7-o. 1 .... ·....e' 29-~ )0 ., IIOtnl , 
CatR, .... 
It"" "--' ~ 
............... --
eat.Iu .•••• a_ -21" 





NICH ON .. AD All. GOOD - THUIS., 
... &·IoAJ., JUly" .. 1 ... & 19th, 1969. 
dIJ - HIJNIB - MAYIOSE 
FRLY_ 
nn~ / ~ ~. (. 
___ lOA _u..uu.. ~ 
~I:I:IIEII. _. _ .. __ .. ___ ..... 71-
.... ~ ..... -..~-.... 1IDIr.,1iIEfInnBI .................• ~ 
..... ,..cxJ ... ... 
--....................... .. 
-------... 
_UlEl. ........................ .. 
--. .-:.. ..... ... 
Wp ............ ~ .. -. S5C 
iiiiiii iiiJ S1UU •... .•••••••.. 0 .. 
Niiiiiiii -;'-IIIJ iiCU ........ . 10(_ 
-- . iiii'.4iiaa _ nUa ..................... .. 
Ua. 
Secti.. Rii·iiICU ........................... _ ... 11' 
Of KAM ~ a.x:au.Jt """ 
lb. 984 ~,.:: 
16-20 lI. AVG. - ~9. 
WlioleH_s 59 'c@ I~. 2 • ~~ ?:~~:~~ ........... La C ~ ($) TO~.Rrt.~ 5 ge Bitt HaH ••••••••••••••••••.• _Lb.1t ~ ~\EEAM 
'iOiiiiiNU 101ST .................... 75' a' MINUTE ........ 10· ~ :~. - c~: Holf Gall"" 
iiiEi IACOI •••••.•••• :.!It" .......... 2,:.'1· - PINK LE!RONADE 1 Oc 
AAMOUI .... - .. "",nc u.. LIMEADE CO .. Ill ...... ' .................... 5!.¥ - - - - - - __ 00 
IGA-Lotge 16-0 • . loaf 
Baued 5/, 
Bread ...• .. 0 $1 
REGULAR OR SUPeR 
: .. ~~ KOTEX 
;';;~~ f'ltg·39$ 
of 12 
"--- 6 ",.. C ........ 6. , 
GP •• ch lil.I ... 3.. .. 1 .. 
,_ 
Lpel $tn, .......... 7t' 
ot~ s..t· ... ... "" -. 1 ' '''-
11'-... TiIH. 21' 
'* ....... - ..... ..",.. .. ,-~ 
Itff • SWIS.S 'TLU 
SWUSOII T·' DIIIIER ... ... _. __ .......... _..59' 
Ml,A1 LOAI .. ~o MIl O " 
SWUSOI T., DillER ............... ..... _.55-
NATURE ' S BEST SOUOS C8:> MARGARINE. ___ •• _ • ______ •••• lb 15' 
4C OIf LAJ,ll 
lun SOFT PAlUY IlIGAIIIE •.... .....•• 3t" 
UAfl 0 Ol 
SUCED IlTUUL YARim PACI CHEESE ..... • 55" 
"An 
SUCED IATUUL lGED CHUSE ......... . 0. , _ &1' 
TIOP-CAL LO-CAL OUIGE DIIII ........ , c..,...A3' 
0 .... 0< )() .-sors IiU COAT . .....•.• •... 71' 
.... Iltelta MiiWs";U.CL ............ '1 Of 
13 • , '.10"" CA"OCA~ 
. . UQUID ............ 4!Jt 
®COUPON 
G IANT SIZE - DfTfRGfNT 
BOLD __ ••••••• &9' 
.. .. . '_.- ,- ... ~ 
,:: __ ..-..~ ,..,.., .. 1." 
FOODLINER 
'620 W. MAIN 
I. _aaIHI .ed.1e _"'~"_"'a __ ....,,01 
--_ .... _1Iw-.;!I .... - 0I ... 
_ ....... "_ .. ....... _01 ... _ 
--
A,trORaub cheered around world 
LON DON (API- "Boy., 
come bact .. /ely," llannered. 
a W_ Ge rman newapape r . 
In many Europe .. "IrJa 
.reeu were AI_ cleKn ed 
.. c:ttlUna •• Jed with .helr 
te.leyt.a&oa 8eCL ". 
A houaewUe In Fr ant:run. 
pe r cbed on ber OOoband'. 
_ Iclen In front of •• ele-
Ylaloft abop lell ed. " Tht. I. 
a day we .... I forpt ," 
HlOben H. Humpbrey lilted 
a II~ brandy III • IOU! 
whh a i lluaalan 111 No ........ 
In LancaablJe. Enaland. Da-
vid Thrd taJl neared <be end 
of a Uve- yeu waU [0 col-
lect J24.000. 
In 1964 be plioced • $24 
bet wlm • bootie It 1.000 
to I odeI. tbar man would 
re.ch . be moon before 1971. 
Forme r VIce- Pre.idem 
Humpbrey Nt 10 . be Noocow 
orrJce of Lev Tol_. chief 
editor of tbe Soviet ...... m-
ment new.-pape: r In e.... A. 
die ...... ""'" re... dtapMCbe. 
.- <be .ucoeaaftd lamdI 
or ApoUo II. Toikunov ofte r-
ed a ..... wUII1ac ,be erew 
• 'eYe ry .uc.ce'" tn rbetr m<xa 
u e Yfl ry .ucce .... ln tbrJr 
neaa. In. dlapoldl from 
New Yort onl y . 11Ih< m lnUtea 
after We oft. I, named tile IIIfte _____ aaJcI: 
"Tbdr mlaalon La to I and 
two coamc:naur' f Arm_ rong 
_ Aldrin. on !be moon and 
re t u r n (h e .. h o l ~ c~. ( 0 
earth. " 
There w .. Utt1~ fTeah word. 
bowe1"-!lr . 011 the Sovl~s' own 
moonboaDd crall- L una 15. 
B r lUI n' . Jodrell Bant 
SI*'" ...... n'pOn r<l • 28-
mlmlte bu~ of alpals f rom 
tbr unmanned lun lt ' hit ended 
Ju a t lou r mlnutea be'to~ 
Apolln II leap' 11'00 , he aty. 
SPACE CENtEI, · ...... (Apt-nne _-""-
'--rtc:aa flap __ left ...... .-... ~ 
rro. ea:nII . e.--" J ,16, 1969, ............. . 
_ *"'" -.. .... die ........ ..a _ ... 
~ . , 
'I1Idr _jIor .~ .. _ fill ____ .~ . 
Froao die __ die, bIa-.! ott fro. cape.x.. 
-,., f'la.., III 9:$1 LID. EDT-a ..... _I' ...., 
.. _ ..... -dlelr.......... an&JUll. · 
0_ NeD A. AnIlAJ'OIII, Air "'- CoL E<Iwin 
E. AIdrID Jr •• aDd All' Force I..l.. 0Dl. MlcMel CoI1IDa 
r:r1ed bul failed to tak_ pI__ .... nIa. ~ 
ca...., _ .... , _, bul die cn>uIIie -..4 ... ... 
011 eanh. 
On die ocber band ..... CXIU .... f1I /\pOlio 11_. 
ao accu.ratr mal • pl.an.ned co.rTeC:f1nl: Ift.I.I'IeU'ft'I' ... 
KI~. . 
By Ilouncb 0_ <DOn dIaD a Dllllloe people bad 
flocked 1'0 .... be.cbe. arouad ca~ lC'e neeclJ. 
Telnt.lon .\0 ..... 1lIte aDd ,round ..... , be._ 
,be I.uncb m .n •• ,1_ us aillIlJ 
.be launcb 10 an _.1Ied US mill ..... people In AI 
ka.1 33 nJ.tlOolJi around the world~ 
Ii 1.0 cont ldonee buo).d bJ die • mood>Dua at .... 
fltatn. Prt"Ide'nf "' ISon urged an Americana to mate 
M onda) a hol1dl ) t..o tht-) could "llctt rbt- (trsr men 
watt on t he." moon In the- ('.rI~ hour li of Iba. day. 
Ht5 Innounct" m c..' nl ..- arne wllh flY (lIgbl baN'I)' .Ix 
bOur " o ld. 
"In pa b l age" \' l ptora tloo W15. lone ly entf'rpri":' 
h.: :.a ld.. "Hut l oea ). t he- our.ele. of . peer rravel 
a rt' m atctrd b) (hI.' mll . dee of 5paGe' communlca-
U o n s, ,,. v .. -n . e r o .. .. l he Vl fi t luna r dl.&. IOc:t' . lelcvi.lon 
brtniH the- monw-nl of dhtCO\"('r) into our horne • • ud 
m.akt' t> 111 o( Ub pantctpanu. " 
f-\·t· r~1: hln' . ali prr1~C( fo r Apollo II , .he r I OOUJ\(-
down ( ha( w.a alw.ya on or abead of .cbeduk-d.. Two 
and J b&ll Dour5 alter launch. a Una l roc.k.rt bu rn 
bro t.c=' the grtp 01 c . n h'l ,uytr), and ac-nl ArmatrortJ,. 
Aldrll1 and Coil Ins lOW. rd (he .. anna ere.orne moon, 
a ac anl 100 hour. . .. ay. 
"You ' r(' on your w.)' now, " .n.noun~d ml .•• lon con · 
(rol. 
An hour and • half lalc='r lh1: a.tronauta d .. n .... d 
(rom the ir Ilunc h rocket , docked wUh the lunar landt'r 
,arlgr-d In.Ide the roc.k~(' 8 0011 and fet ched It, ready 
for (hfo long COl8 t 10 (hi: moon. Below tbem. (b e 
18tron.UU had I Ih rinklng 't'~. of ~Irlh. 
Said lpa~c ratt co mmandt'r Ar m .frona. "Out my 
.. Indow rtaht no. I can obtiIrrYe' t he ~n(1re c.onli.nen( 
of Nonh Arne- rici . AI •• ka, OYt' r fheo pole. down to 
the Yuc.u .in Penlnsula. Cubl . the' no.rt:bern pe n or 
wuth Amt'rtc.a . Ind rben I run OUI 01 window. " 
" 1 ~'I know whal 1 .a l looting It," chuckled 
Mlk. t' C611lna I I the ()( her wtndow . .. but the Yiew wa. 
prr lf), good.." 
~ only lrace of worry ca_me with • flUII ), tn-
dicato r lip on lhe '~Clr'crah ~ol paJ"llel. A 
c hect at .Jftem. ~I&htened I, out. 
T'bc c reo. wa. rned al1&htly bec.au~ me)' bad 
Ll5ot'd more rn&neuY~ fuel lb&n e xpec te d. MI •• ton 
control .., ld to f-orar( tJ. It wa. no proble m. 
MeanW'tliJeo Apollo II ... . moon .... rd bound ., lOme · 
A round , be wor1d Wedne .. 
d.y l*IPIe h... u.tr MIn-
tlon Ibcu_ em I toI'M Amel'-
lean. aboa rd ApoUo II aa I, 
roare4 orr III 9:32 .. moo EDT. 
to 1_ a "' an on a 1'1_ 
OlIIer Ihaa III. a'"' ro r the 
n ... um.. 
- l-.tna IttCJDpc. 
T •••• dte SoYIet fte •• 
apDCY. rep>ned lbe Apollo 11ft off __ AI aWl It-
!hlnl UU ~.OOO mll ••• n hourr~. __________ ~ 
Police raid nets illegal drugs ~+~a.u. 
_ Center crowd views Apollo 
I~-_" ac r e ~ D. and man,. vte_e'n 
__ • aII_ counr_. 
AI Apollo II ~ up-
ward from the launcblq pad 
_ Ita bu tall 01 name 
~n.,_~ed.o!, ~:::! 
lbe I>aoet at <be """"" '--Ion 
__ mopped hi. face WIlli 
• ~.. -.ttl ... 
_I .. ....... r 1111 .... 
_ • ....-.- fo r <be 
111 __ • o r .... be. In lbe 
.,.,..,...,....- ..... . 
0.... Jlr1 .... Oed. _ Ie • 
cb.ID- RICtIIIC r .. . po •• e, 
~ ID die ........ .. 
_11" 
DeJe .. ..,.,. Oft po&e flier 
___ _ .... ' 1 
(~ __ ' I 
Bonnie Brown. IQ. C.hotl.l; 
Sle9et1 X ldom n OCe . 21. Dan-
ome: Charleo de M~r. IS . 
o-.Uw, ad PAlntt Carpen-
",r, 21. Dan .. U1c. 
Acco r dlnl t o J .c.t .aon 
C cu c~ y S ( at ~'. Attomey 
IlIcbard IUcbman. only"'''' 
hc.t ..... I. ""rollM III sru for 
die mmmer quan e r. Ger-
ban . c..rpracer. and MI •• 
8.I'G1I'ft are fo rmer stU ..... 
.... Sd-"r1die I. a ...... 
cte..~ ta. ba. ftlr"t'e r ~ eo-
roIlr<I AI SR' . 0. Mer<'r I. 
oO . hi&!> acbool dropour,' " ac-
c o nHng to Richman. 
TM ab appr-a r td In c.ou n 
Ii C'dM-eday, .and txwad ... .ec 
. t $2.000 ("KIl_ T'he U _ 
• •• conctn\lled wen Jul)' lQ , 
to all o . tbe ck-tt'ftd ...... time 
to hlrt' I"-ren. 
SIl J _1arc otudyt,. 
, be _... Florida Key 
Deer 1ft coopuaOoft -lib ,be 
U.s. FIlii> and WUdlJre S<-n1 ... 
& 1_ 0.,4 ... 
H,ghbMls :lS# 
Mondily . , 30 . 9.30 
Girls W~ Night 
HI(/hbtI'Is ZS# All Night 
THE CLUB - S. III. 
MAIKO POwa. SlU __ .. 
~~...,. 
-.,. - .. ..-
---
_ C ~IIII" 
r I 
........... ~u.&-
h 11-.1 ...... a 
,.... a- ...... wtIl ... 
die ~ ......... D-
...... p ....... -.-..m. 
ne ............. wIJI 
eo •• I., ", .~ re-
1IearaaIa. aad  
___ .. ~ Galda 
from '::.",er die _ wIJI 
~_ TIle IIda WIll be 
JIIIIsod oa die ...... of IbeIr pawaaI!:y. w.. _ IbeIr 
~ Ia IIodIJa& _ 
_ eftlllIII ...... eomped-
dOlI. 
IIJII>lf&IICIDI t b e P"P"'" 
will be tile c:rowaIJII of _ 
1lllnoI. 011 Sanuday July 26 
• 9:30 p.m. Tbe IIDaI Juda-
In. ortli be broadc.. Uye 
o.e r te1e"f'1&IoD &t.rl ott. 
-1I><>Ut tile 1bU. In thI. 
U'ea fbt. ~eaDl may be eeeo 
OIl tile St. LouIa _ Cap e 
Girardeau lltatloal. 
MIaa Whitten . a flnallat In 
laat yea r' I MI .. Olinot. 
Determined students brave detours 
caused by construction disruptions 
"OTer [hie barricade. and 
<broulh <be mud ..• off to 
ct ••• we SO, " 
This Jingle cou.id well be-
[he theme ot pec$elll rtana 01'1 
plio-or tho.e t rytn, to Jet 
pua-tM s eurnmer 
eo around Old Main 
... tod ..... ctIon .ort on U. S. 
Well Grind boy. 
the campua Into 
• mAze of obar:acle cou r ses, 
Tbe maMer o t t he ob.ucle 
cou r .e may a.rrtvt' i.( hi. d-t'a--
linn.lMl with .I te.. fr ayed 
nen e.. buffin, and pufflna. 
and with fOCI( bllaera. He 
who doea flO( milSlC'r ,~ 
cou r ae- I. lucty [ 0 find hie 
de-.lnaUon. 
Tbe ,. r - r ei c h t n g fence 
around Old Main iI ••• ample 
room f o r con a t ru ct i on 
worter.. but for tM ar:udenr It 
preanefa Ii tim e - consuming 
c)e(our. 
Tto.'" [r.veil ing from 
Whee.ler Hall to ttM!- L'n tvt'r-
.tty Center, o r f rom th e-
Women', Gym [ 0 Mo rris LI -
brary, find the ne .. rouU' 15 
constde n .. bl y loogc r than [he 
old OI"Ie . ()[heTI, who slmpl y 
pas. on ~ e-dge ot ttw: Old 
~hin areA , art' only allghtl)' 
detatned by <be detou r. 
. ~rage .ala increa.e 
when weather geta warmer 
Accompan ied by tbe bum-
mlnJ of me crane engtne. near 
Old Matn , pede8trlan~ Join In 
tbe- st~ .. aJk tra.n1c outside the 
fence and [ravel along the ('1 -
lIpc:lcaUY-lh.ped "tr.ct". 
The race I. on, With {hole In 
t:ht- "ins ide lane," an.inlng 
ma.xl.mum ~. 
A n o t be r abRade couree, 
"' __ 1 
Wbeft d>e oo:taIde tempera-
tu re rise. or S1U eo doel tile 
COftwmpcloa cf Icy be-Yeraael 
• ~he U n tY'e rllt y Center. 
Roman Room and <be OuJo 
.. ad: bar. 
Thll lnereue In beYe r .. e 
"'el ma, PJ'>"lcIo b«b • poy-
cI!olost"a1 .. _U a. a pbYIO-
Iolostul beMfIt. 
Dr. W.lter H. Clart. 
pbyalc.lan or .be SJU Student 
Healtb Cent ... said _ cold 
beYe r .... repiKe IIq .. lcIa 1_ 
by tbe body beau .. ot bear. 
A. lor cooIlAI .... otf. be 
oaJd. thla I. Ild:ltlou. _ \a 
only In cae'. mind. 
No maner _ tile re_ 
a.r tbe purebue. It '" a f act 
_ tbe .... of\cy~ ....... 
p .• up .. tbo CelKu _ 
dM tempentun lDc..re ...... 
L a r r J 1oIa_. oaaJ __ 
food Sen'", ~t at _ 
c-er ... 1<1_ .. __ -,>-
u pea wtnJ>H tllen \a • 
1riIWt .... war 01. 
will M ..... at 5IU 
A 8nu.e.-_ ruao "" tt. ctr..:.. tbat bolDl>Ut& ..... OIl 
people wiU be .- ,.., .be 
Itrlt ttme Ia tW l1attPd Sca_ 
.t u.. 
Tb~ 111m .tldt," .... r 
0.._1'· ... _.." tile 
Br1tUIt ~ bea.-
U _. aurt ..... bioodf---
-MalT,...... 
~.." sos. II will lilt _u _btl '0 ....... 
SenINIQ- • hrr ,........... 
~wUI"30_ 
(u.S. 51 o r WeS( Grind) ne.aT 
con.unt dec r c •• r in rbI: me Home t:conomlcs Bulldlng 
.mount of hoi beTtor.,el 801d [eal r-oc 8tn.ana for "-SUlly . 
and • corre-apond..tn, Increaee b.alance. coordtna,lon and ~ 
Ln cold ~erale. IIOld . AI splrt[ ot ~yenn.tf'e'. 
an example. Ma.llOft hid that Thl i L lg-z., courlM! In-
In a stYen period. 481a11.,.,. cluck,. , trudging over hili • 
o f coffee may be .old. but of mud , rtp-rodng A c r 0" & 
wben the w"atbe r P'fl boardl. hopping oye r stnng. 
"armer, only 2~ &&lIons an' .and cHmutn.g O"Pe r fragment. 
ooId- . drop of nearly 50 0( pipe and concrete. 
per cent.. The .. fea:. reqUI f'e' not: onl Y 
8ea.lde-•• tau cup of cotfe-e. one alen eye ca. do.." ... rd , 
me Unt.-eratty ec.-mer often: bg: t~ v::ber eye ca.:: upward 
patron. • 1&rJ'e' .a.rtety of to _art:.h for .uy automobtlel 
bewtraae-a. "t'1wy lnc.ludc Coca .and consa'\Kt:1on com p • n y 
Col • • Pe~ Col •• root beer. <.nIet.. - .til to oay. It 
lemon-Ume-. leman.ade. s:np.e: . can bto !!I"I Co Y C!? 0 II I n I U .-
onap. rru. puncII. H'.all.. perienc~. 
puDCb InC! ke t:e a. On rtae.e ob:aAdc cou r .... 
"Tbe _ ~AT" drink.. only <be 1trOn, .. "I.~. Ped-
~ Coca Cob Md lemonade-.·· e.rtan. wbo h.a ... ~ not: had 
.. id Ma8Ol'l.. tbrlr Wkaue-. o r a~ no( 
AU<ed for 1ft eumple of ~ar1nl melT C(.'UCt 1f!'f\K's 
how OI'K' potrt'l cuJarbe.-er&le · . wUl be alowly eliminated . 
..... e. lncrea.w. Wa..aa ..... 14 So gt1 thoec combat boac. t:e ~ ~.7:lIr~~,~ r""_-·aDd_."""" __ .'O_Sl.U.'. ___ .. 
pH.... of Coca Cola. In 
Auau ... -beD the ~atbrr 
real ly l eu boI. 100 to I~ 
..U.... wtll be IOId In tbe 
~l:I1'WJIUDlof[J~. 
.M_ t __ ory no-
_ 0( all _ ....... ooId 
_ ..- _ to belp lit 
Curc:·::!.~f'': ==1: for c....,. ..... n __ h'ft>-
per-... n:aIl, .- hIP. 
AU pupeee ... Ilen! 
OM ~ _perbapo 




S ..... _lIa_R.e Sl 
S 1.5(! for 9 looks 
SJ.c=I for .. <toy 
Tlw"""'~I0""" 
s--dIrono ... 
~ ....... beId die ~ co SIwaa ,Naylor. 
tide 01 ..... ~ v .. - """-*- !lor Slu-
ley, WIll pedtmIt ... dIe da>- .... A<:tI'ftIee. ''die a-ra 
~ _ ..... ~a.pe- ar ao- rr.. ~
__ • , wbo ......... -
A )unlQr ... .JoriaI ....... CIIjIltaaal al __ .---..-
tutor cIoaIp. __ " IIy. " 
... __ Ia die _ Mia Gteea will ..... op-
Saudoem ""'*- .." die Pld pear oa td-.... perform-
Slam. ~ aoc:bJ"""ra- ilia her W-. belpIQI wtdI try. S2>e ... _her 01 die tile _____ pedrt.,., and 
Alpba Gamma Ddu ..,ror1ry. pan:Ic.IpaOoa .. die <>peIllJII 
Tbe '- tift _ Saudoem _ c.IoaIa& IIWDben ot tile 
wtaaera 110ft _ ben ~ 
ot _ aororlry. _ Creea \a a Rftior 
A reJesram !rom ..-. m~riaI III ~ _ Is a 
apoMOred .." .b. _ ... e",ber of Alpba Gam",. 
GoYemm .... AcdYll:reo CouD- Delta eo",rIry . 
cO will be _ to MI .. WIl/r. 
ten and all _ Intereored Sb q.i l c. • .co. nee' 
In ~ may do eo Friclay 
In Area H 0( tbe Unl •• ratty 
Cenler. 
Phyill . Great. 1_ year'. 
winne r of tile MLu Soutbern 
Coate.. ..W reoUTI fO tbe 
Mis. UHnou PageaJK as ane 
of ("wo Mt •• Ultnot .. SI.era. 
SP!l.1NG FIE LD. DI. (AP)-
The deadhnr tor wtlhdrawtna 
petlOOU of candidate. for ck~ 
l~e to tbe .. ate conauu-
r tonal conYe"Dtion Oec-. 8 pass-
ed Wednt.c1a )' w"h only () of 
cbe ~2~ who IJ.led pull,,,, our . 
Rain,Sleet, Snow 
or Strike 
We're a lways open 






• .... -... ...". ... ..,-............ a "=-:: -~tr-. 
Tralne-d e-xpeona .. til adJU'" 
bnh·. on all four .~I. , 
add bra.u f'1utd If ~ded 
and le_ .. Alisn fr oa1 end. 
corn-a camber . caa1er and 
tor -In . 
HEAVY DUTYS S 11 95 
SHOCKS -
GUAI AHTtfD 30.000 MIW 
HENRY PORTER rlRE 
CENTER 
5.9-1" ' 
324 No. III. C."o~4.1. 




yopr parenp _ 
.,~ ........ 
........ 
k' ..... yCIII·~ ..... ,.... ,..,... · ..r_ ...... _a> 
. mil you...., doe SIU <:ana.-
daJe cam",," .dle1''' beard ... 
.-II aboIIt. k'. ..... a> you 1D 
proorkle • comj>Kr. oae-toaur 
tour mat Ia -~<InI" well 
as bea,-IH .... 
Tbo UIImnlry Genler Ia • 
IQOd mon:tnc JlDInl. wide. 
bead tint 10 !be aleterla 
for Icy au.R. 01 pint Ie· 
~~dd~'f!>;: = 
9"'1T~ hea, b .. r9robably 
a lreacly made your por"DU 
_lew ,he Idea at a boN:ampu 
tour ratbt r «JOly. 
Alter !be liquid refr •• h-
metII • • tour mr Center', atr ... 
condJtloned racllltlea auc h .. 
!he _11aJ aUty, pool room 
aAd book.rore woery .Jowly. 
Thf'n, proc.red nonh tl~r 
d:)t bladnl a un (0 Anthon)' 
Hall • • hou, a block and a ball 
•• a;, . 
The IntormaCion ~nrcr tn 
Anthony H.lU to Iwrurloua. 
comtonable , and-moat im-
portant- a I r-c 0 nd I t lon e d.. 
WbJle your per.plrtnlporenu 
re a( on a couch, &et them 
brow"" IhrOUJll pomphJe,. on 
campu. Ute .bleb are avail-
able trom [he Information 
deak . 
If ,he pomphle,. ha"" no, 
. atlafled (belr curtoa Uy abou( 
,he com_. aDd ,bey aUII 
•• nt co ~te co1leae Uft I. 
I, really Ia . aecompony your 
porcn,a 10 ,he ppl ........ blc 
rulna of Old .... In. 
Stancllnl~ unde r !be ahady 
0 .... OTinlC treel , (hey can 
""" ,he mound at brlcl:. and 
c rumpled ItCP. 01 tbc- old 
c1a .. room butldlnl. SIcIrt1", 
,he cpelone fencea IlUrnlUDd-
I",Old ... aJn.lakethemaround 
,o-dIr front po.rch at the bulld-
.. and &how lhemrheonly .... -
malnl... plec. at Old "Uln 
,radU1Qn, ,he mullJ-<:olo"'d 
canoon • .rill unfired. 
The walt amid " ... adnt:. 
boot-tOling . 'rvdrn, . rro m An-
' bony H.l1I '0 Old Main ean 
be cEbau:rlna (0 pit rt"nu who 
It? noc uae-d to the double -
UIDO po ce you perform doll y. 
So ,be nut .tOP ahould be 
,he Hornr Economic. BuIl6-
In&-
Tbt.re art' erreral ftk:e- re-..... 
1\1r.. about Ihr alr~­
dlctoned ~l"'QCNrt" tb.t, houM _ 
..-"'" In INCb dUelpilnea 
AI dlelftkO. food .... IUltrlUoI\ 
.c»-. aDd _nor_1&n-
... Fu.. 'here I. a coonIona ble 
'-lit to roM "a,'""ary b0-
d.... In. _'" II "",r 
po..,.. ClIft at1ll _~r. 
~,....... ... Isde 
_ 01 doe ..,..aarCdeIlr:lry 
SuW. FIVe dIe~. cUe • . 
r1PI IIIrR -.nI Morris U-
brary. 
T1Ir .-_ me ~ 
01 me l.fbrary Is • pood ODe. 
I:oa me .- from doe 1011I"III 
floor Is betll!r: !r'. Ia air· 
coacIIrJaaed comfon. I'TDm 
mere, ,...... perera caD .... 
a ...... r.mtc pict1ln 01 me DOrm __ 01 campus. widI 
Ita pie""", tDo!b ...., cbed:-
erboard ponern 01 oI_alka. 
By now. In hour wUl ba"" 
_d mel,...... f"ber·.lI.btrt 
wUl probably be IImpmel,...... 
mOlber·. forebead cloned wltb 
beado at peraplnlloo. Now Ia 
lJI the tll'n1e (0 luge..: • ~­
[urn [0 (he UniYerllry Center 
tor more cold ptnk ~m0ft8*. 
En' .... wm wll.! doubtleuly 
a:reet )'OUr su.ge.doa. 
Exil ,he Ubrary from !be 
80urh doors aM cut rttrough 
e bady Thom~on Wooc1Ji with 
ira rowe-rtna black oat a'"et' 5 . 
In the cafere ria Une Ofla' 
J'tIore. be- eurr 10 •• t the u -
ttndarc to ",0 heAYY on the 
Ice." I' wUl doublle .. ly be 
deCided" wblle alppln, !be Icy 
lerrtOflade , to UnJ8h the tour 
quIckly-by cor. 
Alter a f •• t . p,lJ) around 
Campu Dr1~. nro boI 1M 
.. ,laIled poren,. an head 
bact to the .IJr~t6oorrd 
mo,.I. One hoi but relined 
stucien( can d.asb (0 the next 
d... . And (he .. ("uber-Jt 
can )JSt let hQlter. 
Group attends 
leader8hip lab 
SIU wlU be repre-.cnted by 
Ihree Atvdenu at the- Na tional 
Training Laboutory In Cedar 
CUY. Ulab. 
Stude",. Rlatf' d to . n e nd 
the M'f!:8 ioo A .... 3·15 I re 
Alan I.. A.r. junior fro m 
Ne. Yo rk: Nanc) G. t-funtt'r . 
IK'n tor from Harr1 l1bu r l ; .nd 
J _mea B. 0;."""'''. ~Il; )rn-
\or from CA rbondale. 
The pur_ ot 'he lolb Is 
10 Pft 8tudr.ntll and racuhy 
member. fr o m unlve r " Uk,oll 
thr~ lhfo RatkKJ a n cop-
ponunlty 10 I ... m tcdlnlqul>. 
at Jroup dynamic. a nd "' ad-
t" r .hip. 
AI ... on" """,, ,be lab wllh 
ct,c chrff . ,ude-nu .. UI be 
Mf'I . Sb81'0111 Naylor. sru or-
__ .,.......1_. E lwyn 
Z tm_llWrman ..... latanc cte I n 
for Off eampu 1WwI1 ... and 
K (' I'IDl',b Varcoe . aa.aJ1Ita .. 
den lor S-II Group Howr",&-
tbe, eM ..talt Mltcbell Cal-
k-ry. T1Ir ~pt" at E. 
W~HorntU.. df~, PC>-
dI.It<t ........ of Coal ....... 11 CItoral ~ ." 
.. _ ~JOII'... r-~---
.. CaUtry. LaN. rbe~ to a proIIIk ___ Ill .. 
.... 
". ...... ~ .. --
___ . 'or c.e dIdiIIi • 
lbe co ... bl.~d ..,nky 
CIoDIr _ Male me.. ChIlI 01 
gu will p.- a dIoraJ pro-
~ • • p.m. JOII, 23 1ft 
.. SI HOllie ~Ic:. 
e.tNIoc-.w.... _ CM WI. W<Ic:ab ....... ,.r ....- to d!aU _ 
hInaMt oJr ...... ~ U.d.,r til., dln-c:tiaD 01 
or -.:Jt • _ ....... caT. a-n OIpIoary, __ _ 
b'. -"'"'Ito ......... ~ 01 -. die pro 
.......... ,..,...- ...... ~-'" 
- • - .....,. 'IUIIq. J. S. .... a-~. c=--- __ -.-. ........... a.rtdI SelMa. 
__ 01 - ~ Nna.. Cr--. 
.. .. _ ..... ___ ID .. kant IIIdIodIe 
_ .... dle c_ .... - -- ............ _.., 
~ .-... J.c ....... ~
aIIIif . 
,. '2._~JWr t7., .. 
Old MaiD reli~ 
1923 class Dotes 
fl..SlU...., ....... ____ • 
_",_""UJ __ ... _ 
Laft ............ T . • . _I ... _ ... 
...-.----. ...... -._; 
-... ~. __ ...... AIIye T ...... 
.. _ ,l.cylt.........,. __ _ 
-...---......-- .. -. ~v. -. ___ . __ 
CIIII ~ to .. ~. OfficII Oft &MId eo-....--; __ - _~o _ 
-. 
Workers find secrets 
Denruc110n at Old Main by 
£Ire on JUM 8 bas made 
e yery memento of thit 86· 
year-old building. olde51 a, 
SIU. a treas ured reUc. par · 
(kuLarly . a (he Unlyeratty lJI 
ID !be openlDl\ phaoe at I .. 
Cen,ennlaJ celebration (I Q()q-
74). 
denu taught by Prot. CoULer. 
The da, .... No-t . 3. 1923. 
On one aecdon of tbe black-
board ... II ac rtbbled "Col-li... Room Prot. Shryocl 
Pre. G. W. Wham (kan at 
t:c'ac.ben Boomt'r CoUer.·· 
,and. I I • . tgnarure . "W.H. 
Sc:.hafe r. .. 
_cenr to YerUy tbe- faci (hal 
(he wrtttna on the board w ... 
lnde-<'d a record of Ibr ).ul 
cla.. ~U.na in the room 
before ,he 192J ,.., modeLID" 
One su e h souwonlr UI a 
,~oup at phoIOJr _phi< made In 
1%7 .tlrn an old bladboard-
believed to hJliwo bt-en palme d 
directly 00 lbe •• u. 01 rhe 
buJId.1nt .ben it •• • itr . c oc-
,up~d-wa Jl u.DCOY'C r ed durtn. 
(br re nontioo of A K'cond-
fioor ":bu room. 
In • prc 'f'ioull r e llOYiUon. 
, he o ld blactboa r d had been 
c.ove red O'f'Cr by a nc'. - fanl-ae d 
. JII (" board... Wht-n wort Dkn 
,u rtppc-d off the 81 ... t t'board. 
t~ )· found.a nlCS-li.agc cha t ted 
on t he:- pa lnlCd one . IcoCt for 
poste rit y b) l b..· la .fi l c ia •• to 
U5C' tbe room Ln 1111 or lgtnal 
,,(1 (.(" -- .1 c.l.ull 01 valol) stu-
Schafe r wu I s rucienl in 
t~ . 51 • • " Ind ••• tbt- author 
or 1J'r' gr altlta. 
On aflOlhrr Kelton at tbe 
blac.tboard • e r e fl.O fD(" of 
P rot. Collie r ' , e :umlnarton 
q u to 8 1 I on. . Iklow th e m 
'icbafe r I~d .dtten · ·CoIHrr. 
Gcolog) C La • • lII;um . " fol· 
lo wt.·d by name. kl.enUUcd a_I 
· • .. n lor co ll t"p" . fVCkont ,, "-
J caA<' Hlr Tt. , W.H. SchafC" r. 
Ran.aom '\hcnz a nd Harry 
P utl\(") . .. , ong live ,hi, PvpU. 
ftncr : ." 5.: ha fC' r conc lude d. 
HarriA . Ont- lit l he Illu de,. " 
i n fll..lt 101 ~ cl ...... I" a pro. 
f4,.""ao r In lb!.' I n,llJch " pln -
mcnc • .a.nd • • ,. br ou&h_ ~ o rbe 
. " :" 
· .. 
I J .• '
PEACHES MW FIIUH 
JUIC[Y STRAIGHT F"OM 
OUA ORCHARDS 
Mcau • .,. 
OROtARO 
Oat, I ,.'* ......... of 
C¥tto ...... RI . ,c 
01'£H 7 OAYS A W[.[K 
1 . 00 to 1. )0 
fRESH fRUITS AND 
V£G£TAaLU II. 
SEASON 
DAIL Y EO yrtlAN CLASSIRED ADVanSlNO OR DB FOR. 
r-clASSlFIW ADV£RnSlNG RATES-- 'NITII~ _ ~TlI'G OfIOEII 
; g:~s. l~ ~). :::::::: 
I DAYS. 4C_. ..le ... _ 
..... t.~ .......... 
.0- ........ --. ....... 
.0. ............. ,.,,..... ... c:ea-. 
Di£AOLI"ES:: I ~ • ....-..ca. l' ~. ·SIt ......... ..-- .... o~Fti.. '''' T ........ .c-at~.,. ............... 
...... " Ion. wD ,....... te DUty £ ........ 
.... O&U. SlU 
1 - DJln 
ADOIIEIS ,..... 110. 
2 ~ IUM) Of AD ~ RUllI AD 4 CHEat a.a..c.o -'--§'DAY T .... .-- WIll. ~ .......... ~:- O~.:.:._ a=:- JDAYS 1::.,---- --lDAn ....,,..., r:_.....,..,. • ..-.... 
--8: 0- =-::.~ ~- ... t;. ";.. :~, .. = :.... =_0-:= - J::! - 'I~.J:! • 2). -
--
_ .......... 
5 , ~ I f , 
I .. 
, . , » t 
, ~ . . , . , 
. .. , .. 
· 
: , 
I . . · . 
..
• 
I · . . . , . , --;. · . , . · . 7 · . , . . . · .. . .' • 
· , 
. . . - , . · .... 
· · • I , I I · .... . .. I' 
.. .... ..... .................. _ ~ aHa CIIIor."' 
......... __ .. .....-r...-,. .,.._ ....... ' 
.. AIIIiIIIIt ...................... _ ..... ...,.. ....."' ..................... ...., Gal-
_ .. ~ .................... -w;........ ..... .. , ................ ,..,. • 
.... -...,;............. ...-... .:1:; .... '" .. -~ nc;:..::". ~-= ."~II .• _ .. ~'....,.... -, ::a,.--=-- 54:'.:::': ....... ,:-:-a:-::.. ' 
_____ .... _ ..... _ ~ .. IUcb - ~ ... 1IIaIcIoM.......... 11M ....., ............. !:ra-. .......... . 
""(:aIefIIIe. '·::.l":'· ... ..... -::: 'ilia --JUt"' ........... _ af _ ~ .............. lilt nile ~ ........ ~ ........ *-1 .......................... ca -"' ••• '" •• a" •• : ... IIIact ...,.. ta World 
..,. • ..,~.................. ... ......... "'..., Ga8oat'.......... .ar. or II! ... leu ... 
J_ L • ....... .. ... CII8a.- C<MIpDII. ....... PertIqIa. • ..... realIae4I 
".-- af • tal. ~ - .. - ...................... Md GIDowa, ........ ~ ... aU .......... pan ta 
.. ,ud'a. ta SectaJ........ FOr - ......... c..w prowl •• nrioM aer- ..... _ ......,."'-- .......... af ddII ~. 
!CMIM o.pa.- • WIlt- - ... a ..u ...... ..-ca- _ .. _ . hI'" lOry '" _ s-la. Md· .......... 0a.da·1 line aU _ 
--seke. a.... ' 0, ctc.. .... ...-. ... ~ ~ hit- lD "-rica ........ ddII_ U'OIIIIIK _ "'oe mda,,"Ga)-
1IIacl~. . lD efforca 10 ..... doe ..... Ga!IDin,..... mer. aa""swe-dleab- to.ay aaId. 
AJdIaIIIIt Gallow., ..,. ......... aDd doe.,.,.."'*I' TIIe.......- "'doe ..... jea .. sru lDaac:llaf__ .. Too ..... ' fleOl!Ie--
15 ........... ella IIIacl .....-r. ~......-. pnIIraEe.-SlU ....... , .. do ... tWtaau.-Salr-. doe ............. bbct pro-
.... pnIIn. _ Sftf. loe IWO-peft 1IIIqradDD .......... _s&le", .. lOpe.rmkmem- "Sulcally AIIdeDb ........ J.I .... Tlley",_'yulbediat -
... 1 ..... _ .... ::11 ... ,..... TIle ftnt pen -14 ............. '" me two 8dIoob to Ie aac:II '" doe .. me 1_. It II.u .... ,. .... 11 hue, A 
F~ ... "'''Y' 
Dome e:~ teachers qualified to help city youth 
liome ecooomiea teachera cboi"IY and .ac:1oI"IY muarbe 
are npeda1Iy _Ipped 10 locqraUd wltb the teacber'. 
re.e" aod belp,..,..m of the baetaround In home econom-
Inner city. bell....... • sru lea to !It her tor the complex 
.1allilllprofHeOr. ' pnlblema of teachlnl and 
Ilulb 8 , lell".- from the 1earnlD& In the Inner cit)' . 
Iaculcy of Ho .. ard Ual.eralt)' loin, 1"lfe.- adcled. 
baa ....... coacIucdDa • Iour - "Tbr taat 01 the teacher. 
week wortabop cbJ. ammer and the bome economJcs 
01\ ''YeKbJac Home ~- teadler In particular. I. to 
lea In the Inner City:' and underat.nd the deprhed 
lectum. to var10ua CIlber chlld·. '8l"0y and community 
School of Home Eccnomlc. relar!<laablpa and to bdp him 
cl ..... 1ncJ1ld1e1 one OIl "Tbr acquire the educ:atlon and the 
81ae:); American ChIld:' atill. th.. are required to 
"The home economic. UII hlm aeU aboYe that 1"".1:' 
teacber h .. a more pereon- 8be .... d. "She m~ lIOmebow 
aI. 1tIt1m_ rel ........ lp wttb ftnd ... y. to "mul",e and 
ber _. _COlI_ly luplre blm to achl ..... e : · 
-~ ... r:_rc:om- Tbr " Iearolel aryle" of the IB""_ and ere_er It>- IJIaei: city cbUd and )'OUlb baa ",y,~- .ltb tbe IDdJyld- • Ita 0,", ~.. ca., . abe ~"i.ed Nn. Idfenon n- aald. U"'lnl 80me of tWm d: 
~'eHa the Ciakl ehllcI .. 110 OrIented 10 the pbyaleal 
baa ~blm- and the .1 ..... ramer than the 
.elf Ie ... nnal aIb&IrIona can yerbal; uremally oriented 
taI,, ' nue.rl, OIl an Into""" ratber than ~ve; 
bul. leeI..,. free to .... bIa pnlblem-centered rthan 
own ~r1W d1&1ea and ea- abatract-ee1llered; a 10w. 
proaaiql. •• carefIaI . padent, peraeY~r1n, 
The ....... _alleatracl>- rather tb.n quiet. cl .. "r, 
or -teO la 00ac:enIed .,lIb lacO .. ; one-cract tIIlDt:ln& and 
rap; II i rdMlcIaaIdpe .nd unonhod<>. leamlnl ratbe r 
...... an rel_1II\pI wblcb than n exJble; ",.red to A var-
t. .n ID.IIlICIe tI>at ~ of YIlaI lary or teacl>1JIa-learnini me-
Importanee In undenrandtna 
and helpln,1 the d.laadYanta,ed 
cbOd. abe aai4, 
"Tbr IIome economlat I. 
com m Itled to ar~"","", 
home and ramUy life Ie all 
Ita aapocUl," abe .. 14. "W. 
:i"m~':: :;:~:: := 
'" tbe I .. d>II _ becw_ 
the dlaadY........ cbUd or ,.,..dI __ of mlcldl ... 
I*ome or am- aoc1eCy, 
W. bdJne we cali bePo ." 
acceprIII& ..., nepecdIII die 
-..u dry cbUd, _ III oa .. 
..-we tb . QIIPO""" _ 
..... 10 ............ ,....,.. 
II) Ita 1\IPnl1ewel.. •• 
........ CO CI __ IIeI'_", 
__ IleJd "' ....... .-....... 
~ , ... ~ .cOao.lc. 
....... ta ""'_dry.-cta 
,., ~_ft-
..-. .... ~""'- ~ 
......., lour lit ..... done 
'1 • .-.-....... ... 
... "- oed ..... to "-
....... tloe __ ca...r 
Illte 1M ..-._ 
~" ; (2) ledlttp-'_ 
.ft ., acbroII 
... ,*,~ ..... 
.ad 
... co 
cIi. and tccbnJquea, 
"Tbr IaMr clry cbUd and 
youtb ..... worda In rel8doa 
to JC!"'-'1IIl , be u..ea tn.em:"l.e 
and ' ln' language:' IIbe e.a-
plalned. "Ii. Is lDte~ 
In Immediate r ather _ de-
I • y . d Irad/lud"" 01 h 10 
n.eed.a. He h... a posit iv e-
utU'ude toward l eamtng ex -
pertence •• those me.,.,. to 
hJ 5 need. and ea •• ronment 
and to reaU.rJc. a.tt&L.,able 
", ... :' 
Tbe teacber wbo .. t&be. to 
uoderarand and communicate 
wltb the IaMr city cbUd or 
)'OUlb m.... aoqualnt "" ... eU 
wttb hla cuI.wrai hacqrouncJ-
h1.a etbDic hert l .le, hi. 
heroe. . hla people' , ccnt:r1-
bullons ( 0 eoe JeI'Y, abe a.a.Id. 
She obould Iry to tn.1II In 
tUm a pride In a.... o wn pro-
pie. a oeIl-ronfidence Ie hlm-
ae lf and an ambt t lon to 
.cbicvc. 
"Learnln, that Is ·c ...... • 
from aome peraoo wbe .. 
respeaC'd and .. dmlred b • • 
. .. gre~ an impaa .. lhM 
which I. 'uugbl: and eome-
times BrTarer. " abe emptu -
s iud. 
Dance UJorblwp to pre.ent 
take-off on clau~al mlUic 
Twe1K),-(WO me-mber a of a 
Contemporary Dan«' Wo rt. 
IIhop at SIU WIll P"' lO(fIt • 
dance l hoeal C' r production JuJ y 
22. 2.3 and 24. 
TIle wo"'aIIo!>, dl rrcted 'by 
·N. Grant Gra),. asabtant pro-
feAJK) r :rl d.-.ce-, h •• mf'( fo r 
a:1..J hours I d.y fo r sb: wC'ek 1l 
in a conc~ r ared a\Mty of 
tecbnlqUe. theory , compos-I· 
Uon . tmpr'OYt~ and pro-
ducllon of dance meale r . 
Chofloolt r apby lor the pro-
ducUoit hi. """" "'- by "'" 
gruup, Ind ividual lrUdc-nu and 
e r a)' h1JTI 6eU . ~ pnJoflram 
Inc ludew a (ate--ofl on c l . .... 
fdca.l muatc and , j),aIle1, rtw! 
.alln. of a com ic c hlldn-n' a 
boot and ~·t' r a.l url riul "I~_ 
rK"'Ul.'''. 
r IJ71lYJ '.1 lUU OJ', 'fJ ru.sr'()~ :; ~ 
~ Enlft SIOCl ..-
~ Summer 
U WEllE $60.00 



























loe or tho Idatory &fler World War lla ..... _ UnIle4SD_ 
c:kI.,... .........., f.et .. up to 
_ blaet problem, t ... 5&14. 
Tbr sru And W Iea....,-SaJem 
nclla_ P"'Iram ... 1nl11-
_red ttwo year. _.., in ~nons 
to '_mpf"'Oft' lbe- curriculum at 
Wln&roo - S.k-m. StU tacuJt)' 
I\)t'mber l who MVC' pantcl-
pat~d In the Proanm are- John 
J , Ltora rd. as.h.'.N prolc j -
50r 01 f- nglla-h. ~ta rv an KI~ln­
a u. lnat ruclor In .. ~h •• Qd 
Marion L. klc:" mau, •• eoc1aft' 
profe ... u tn &p!eC'ch. 
Gallowa) Iii (ftc- fir s , prole.-
.0 r 'To m Wln li tGn-c;.IC' m [0 
{(".en It SIU. Ah C' f summer 
quan t'r , Murphy and hr wtll 









Of tb. FREEPORT INN 
Gnlld &1wN UUnd 
F,... HAppy Hour 
6 · 8 pm c:IoiJy 
a n d more 
~~S133 
TIMES S47-4135 TOURS 
c 
NOW 0 525.90 
27 .90 A d H.9O 
-
llI. 1O T 42.70 
46.70 S 53.90 
57.90 
_. __ an. ___ • _ ........ _ 011 ... _ 
of IIU _ .. __ ...- 5pKia. BIle io ... ...-... of 
neeu. :O~:~::'::::St~-=.R=O~ 
__ an. '"" .. __ io - .... low -.' buo _ 00 fOOd 
Iow_~. 
Slwrt-term loan program 
may be chQ1lged this fall 
ElJllhio sru~. can 
octlon .01 have '0 ~ uken by 
Chance-lJor MacVlca.r. 
let 'bon-term tmere.- tree Tho~ el1gtbJe tor abon-
10ma, but the loan Pl"'OIZ'atD term loans a r e tuU Ume stU-
m.y ~ chanaed by thl. lall. dents _ on probation and wbo 
BenlOl'l Potrier ...... _ant to ~ve been at sru for at leaa 
the dlrector of the Ottlce of ' one qu a n e r. Student. r e-
5<udcnt Wort and Financial eelvln, National Del en I • 
A.at.anu. expI&Ined. Loan. or DlJnoI. Guanmeecl 
"Beenae of the a .. a.llabUity 
of _",loan tlmda ouch AI <be 
. Nltlonal Ddenae Loan. and 
~_ ~re II $25.000 In 
uncolleaed loan •• ~ Finan-
cial Aa&I.aau otrIce .m 
have '" malta .,.". -.., .. .. 
PoI.rier a&ld. 
Loan. may no( rec.eJve abon-
term loan. a1tbouib lWdenu 
ro':.. . ~~~ ~:e"':d'J~= 
rinane 1n& u.nd.e.r c.en _ain C on-
dlnon • • 
Any a<udenl .pp1y1ng lor • 
abon-urm loan mUM h."e on 
rue ~ American CoIJesr 
A committee compo.edo! T.lllna Family FlDanclal 
R.ymond De Jameu. _.ant SlatemeD<. 5<udcnt. mUll fUI 
41reclDr. I'raDt Adam •• 41- .... lID application lor • abon-
..-. - a-- PoJrt ..... IIU'ID 10_ wIdcb utalbrlUCb 
uat-.. to die ~. will 1IIfo .... _ a. m.jor field 
mob recommend ..... '" !be d . ... reaource. of Ibe cvr: 
....... - a1tI>ouaII IIDaI .- term. (1.00 •• 1iOrt. Edu-
F., balk ~C ranh 
urtoo Opponunlly Grants. 
uY!.n&s. .achol_raMps, etc. ) 
and reason to r the loan. 
Juniors. &eQtors and grad-
u~te students m~y borrow up 
'0 $ISO. Sophomores and 
treahmen may borrow up to 
S?S. The maxlmum lenpb to 
repay tbe.e loana I. 90 day. 
a1tbouib Ibe loana are uaually 
""PIld WIthin 30 d. y •• 
Alte r Ibe loan bu been 
i.pprove-d. cbe student recelye • 
die money lrom Ibe Buraar'. 
Oftlee. There I . no In[ere. 
-,dded. only I $1 80elYtee 
cbarte. ~ -.. rePay.1be 
loa..~ to the Bursar. otnce. 
Polrier _ reaaed cbc leSel 
<bal a1tbouib Ibe.. rule. are 
..-naiy entorced men c.an 
~ ex«pt!OOI. "Tboae wbo 
I!"'~ ~ ru.lea need nel:-
IbWtJ '" mate acepdOCll 
-. •• ...--eeI by Ibe dr-
cum8l.anCe.. lnyoh-ted:· Poir-
Ier aakl. 
The making of a professor 
• II • praf_ ""'. ". aca4tmlc quatUlcation 
.... ~ T1IIa __ baa lor .. -....aor II a ma.-
....... , puuled _, IN- ler' ....... or equIYOJe .... " 
.... &lid ID 10_ ea.. led. doctor'. desree or ~. 
•• cenala a_ '" coo- II <be minimum ~mIc 
........ qualJfIca~ lor ..... _ 
AI sru tMft are lour baatc 
eC*4ltaic ..... : -..aor • 
........ ,,",,".or. aaaoc:J. 
a • .....- &lid pro'uaor. 
.. ,. WIJlIa B. NaIoIoa. pnfta. 
_ Df _ale afto1ra.. n. 
ror-t .wr. ...... In .... II 
~ by '---quaI-IIkaOoo _ 110 _ ca-. 
pr"-I~ 
proIeuor. __ prafe.· 
lOr _ pr!:fta.r. Equ.In· 
..... I0 .. '~m'c~ ma, be  by pro-
le"-I. ar<la1lc.-.ut-
at or com_rdal Uper1eDClO. 
[0 ~ctY&DC::e' to tbr rant 01 a.-
aoetale prafeaaor. an Indlvld-
W a.ul Mft wftral )'Cars 
eaperknc:t and baft con-
rrlboaled .lplltlCll>tly [0 tbe 
pnlfumon. Promotlao [0 <be 
raa Df prafeaaor \a @In'" ttl 
an Indl't'ldua.l wbo \a tntlyour· 
ot~ In Ibe prafualon. 
Recommendadorla tor pro-
__ lei, .,.,..IICI 
_ die ~ ... Df <be ad-
m\Joiae:ratfft amctra 00It-
oer-. lD matJ"I _ rec-
""' __ • admilllatratl ... 
""bra ...-. -..,. <baa 
---d."_ ... a. ~ ftmIIaI ..,.urlca-
_. _~ _1Jfk:a. 
~ III crnas 01 0Dt or Il10 .... 
Df II1II ~ c:r1ritna : d -
_ ta~
aL"'dI _ creatfft ac:th1Iy. 
_ -.. arricn ... die __ 
MrdIy-
to 
~O dig at N.e~ Athens 
A ....... _Dfllaudla-
...... "Ill." .uN~. 
~ will lie .......... '" 
* aJ ........ 011 ""-' 2-
Dele ~. ~ , ,ttl 
~ ... _ ed 
"We'Jl.tlIb .... .., ..... 
.. ... , lie DeCeOA!'J to _ 
a.1DOdaIe die t oa rial •••• 
W1IIIesIde a&Id. 
TIle SIIJ field CRWscnC-
.... Ibe Pe ~ -"" 
_ '" Cart aa1-
".". ....... ~ •• will ~ c ~ __ aatd. A 
..... at .. ..w ~ made allbe 
fleld laboratory at New 
AIbeaA. wben! • a" a ,e .ma-
1lUiaI. are deaaed aDd c1u-
atfted. 
R.~"atlon. fo r me tour 
mUll ~ made by July 25. 
Fee for <be trip I. $1. ..... 
cludl n, luncI>. or Ibe ~lI e. 
Tid.... may be obtained .. 
New newscast for WSIU-TV 
to be operated by ' students 
WS IU- TV h.a ~ a ~. I~ 
ml.n.w:t ne'we - lpor u -we-ather 
BOOw 1IY'e e-ac.h day. Monda )' 
through Fnd.a) a t " ' J~ p.m. 
Flvt' sludr:nu gar hc-r Ihr: 
maU"r1al for ( hit' a howand 
broadcast It. u ld Cbar)("fi 
Hal). prodUCtiOn IUpe ntsor. 
The student s on (be &bowart' 
I. J . Hudson, MUch FarriS. 
Lucille Younge-T, IrtllC' Mani -
c . l tl .nd Bill Stefl. 
Tbree 01 the IHudenu art' 
paid membie f"lt ot the TV aU-
tion. The remdnlna two an." 
yolunteer worter • • parnc l -
WIaeeler a .... ing 
U.s. combat datW 
l AlCON (AP)--Gen. Eark G WbeC'ae r. ch.a t.rma,n 01 lbr 
loin. Chiel. at S.atl •• rrlv-
e d Weclne-a4ay . arovalnl ape-
eulAUo., WI Improvemeot In 
SouI:h Vteotn.a m' . Ir~d tor~. 
may allow fUft.ber U.S. troop 
wlt.bdr ••• J. thla yea r . 
Offldally. Wbt-elr-T c a me-
for I four-day .18U ( '0 • • -
.... <be lour·.eek lUll In Ibe 
tlJbdn& and 10 Ie • ." more '" 
<be prl)JTe u at.be _ Viet-
nam Armed fo r ce. in ratq 
OYer more combat duete. fTom 
U.S. eoldile r a and Maru. •• 
fie wa. met: at 5&1 ... •• 
TaD s... Nb .. AI.,.," by Cell.. 
CretproD W. Abr am •• U.s.. 
commander In VI_. ud 
Adm.J ...... S. McCain Jr .• Ibe 
commander In chid In Ibe 
P acllle. McCain bad an1.-
ed uriJer tram Honolulu • 
paltn& In (hfo pcoarlm 10 ,aln 
trpe r'-t-ncr. 
Tbr ahow t. Ctlrrcnd y dJ-
rrctt"d by ('Wo .tu~nt 6 . IWO 
claye • ~t. all fa «", s 01 11k-
nt" w ahow will be t\andkd e- n-
Il re-ly b) Brude-n lll . "y. Ball. 
Tbt- camtn c r~. for ltv-
prOC ... am b. from an .dvance 
producUonJi c l... and c rew 
membtr. art' ~tytna credtt 
fOT carnt'n operation dunng 
rbt broadc.aat. 
Tbt trw. I!I;how has ~n 
• s uca-a-a . on me whol~. and 
_til br conli.nued l-hrou,hout 
(be- ~ar. Hall "Id. 
4iIro. 
A littl. 




'h. 451 · 2114 
6xperf Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WIll IIING YOU 
1. c.rr.ct 'r-mpti_. 
2. c.rr.ct ...... 
.. c.rr.ct ~ ... _. 
SerYb _ ............... y __ ... 
r----------, -----------~ s.. oa-. t ; _ ......... PtIce.I 
I c......~ • • ~ ________ ~ L ___________ -' 
a....-.. -.a.a~-_ ............. 
CONRAD OPTICAL tI,s._-• . a. ... -...o.--..,... 
--.......... -... ~---.... 
TIle ~ 01 s.men D- · 
.-. rr- ~lIOdIe 
.....- u die .ejecI 01 a 
_ bour-Joaa ............. o .. le 
_1._for~~1D 
AIIII&Il by SII ' PO,,- PrOdIoc-doIl_. 
Efttllled ''nU ;::;.., la:' 
die 1flJJD ... J6 ...-... III 
die mattna. It lDdude_ U ... 
acllo" 1ICeM_ IlKenoperaed 
wtdl ..... 01 Iltatorlcal peIDC-I n I _, en.,.Ytnp, ~paue 
and pr~ -bl_rlc an:l1acu 
wIIIcb ",late to the .... a·_ pa-. 
Two dr.mUlc r&-eIIICl-
m __ . of hIaorIcaJ bllI'l''''' 
In! Ma.rquMJe _ J oliet'_ 
nplor.tlOII 01 the MluIaaIppi 
..... Ceo...., ....... ClaN. 
campalp dou'IIIldIe American 
ReyoJurloD . 0dIe-r action 
__ lDdude • modern day 
COni bane_ wlrb aelf- pro-
Daily "Egyptian CI"assifi.,d Action Ads 
FOI SALE 
lila OoIIf' EwPtIooo .......... ritIn 10 ..... ..., --. _ . No -- - __ ..... 
Gol f cl ........... ~" _~ ... C'" IlL'~"""" lidl IC1t. rUn .. 
... hlfl ~ •• ,... • ,,.. r..n~Til, 
~ M.aa ...... m.... S ... rr ... Nre 
".f'l.co,... J.4. • ........ "~U)4. "l'4e 
c:JIo,r i.l_. L"*-.. lar, Ir..-..s. 
S IS.~ dM4 
E.a-_ .-.dl JliDt.t. n... u.n ,..,..... 
..... f_. UO. ~'-011J"",,,,,, 
.-. 
to _ :G ~ cn., 1 No. r.....,... 
~r· ..... , ..... ,..O-»Sl. ". .... , 
1,. Pk ....... HUI Tr . C.,In . .,... ... 
~~~~~..::."-= 
., ,.", c.t. ~. • -. p ~ 
.. OIdiIIte .... . o.m .• u ... n-
~ ...... c.c. r"w. w.-
II]:. , . _I" 
.. an c-.n.. ~ .......... (0. 
~~"""cw. ... 
..-.---- c..a .. : 1, ~
...... 
:-:".:..~~.: 
.... ~c:...~ .. ~ 
.. -.. 
-- -- .. ........... ..-,--. -..-. ....... ~ ...... -
-....... _ .. ...... .. 
---
En • • p ... 1M .,r1 .. ~.a Cak 
7~~':;;. " ..... h .. xr. • . 0- 81 ro.. 
.r - " .... ..-...c: ..... ~. 
prt.-. ..... '"' )11 _, ~ .. Il»1't 
'--faa. l-..rn ... _INC .... .A. 
~ .• u . ~ ..... "':::;' 
HElP w l NTED 
...... .--... .... ,....... ..... .. 
~ ... ,T . • a.u- ...... c-.-r. 
,..,.,...,.....,...... 1to"k.~ 
",..... ~ ..... ,.J7·m •. 
_x 
EMPLOYMENT 
~-c.,....... ... ~ 
"-- ........... u, ........... 1:11110 
~.-:-wc:.~ .... A8~. 
SHViCIS 0ffIU0 
C;,..."A" ........ ..-. .... ..a 
::r:;'=",~-=-= 
....... t".,., ......... 
.. ~...,..--.~ 




~~ ...... ~ . ::. 
...............-.atIt .. ~ 
-..,.... ......... "' ........... 
..-. 
WANTED 
T.aIk • • .....,,, .. ,'U . .. ..,...,. T_ 
... . Pftfrnotot. IM"'~ I. 
"'- U •• , ........ '0. ,.... 
wei, un" 
LOST 
I ...... c..-. ...... 
. -._-"''' -.. ....... ...
FOUND 
Saler La •• ,.,? 
n. _ _ ef"-," __ , _ _ ,,,_ 
.... .... _ _ ~"'___._Ior­
T .... IIU ... __ --. ... __ 01 ... '_ tor ... 
.............. 
To-era aaId ...e bask: 04-
.~ ... me redu<:dOD of 
~ .... antle IDJuriu. Ac-
<»rdItoc roltlfO .... _ reI ...... 
ed by ~aonto. me t<Jtal Mlm-
be.r of ..,rt .... ~ and ehtSe 
InJurtu per 8Cbool on A .. ro 
~rf I . about 1.6 per year ... 
compared ro 9.6 tor' norural 
rurf . 
Carbo:tdah:~ tempus areM-
l ea WIUard .. an w •• qUOCed 
ear lier mls year 85 -."tn8. 
" W~ are- nor In 1M ml rtd 
fo r AJil TO Tu r1 r"OW. W~ . 'tll 
IIAen to anyGO(' who wanLS 
, -, Ltn t o Uf: , tM.: _e are no( 
In che- m~rtet 10 buy &n yfhJn ." 
Specuhd on WU , ooWC'yC' r, 
mar 100m. decJ~Jon would be 
made- conc('ml1\J me an'Oc lal 
hi rl •• &00I'I .,1 ttw ftn aneta! 
aapect could be eolved. Tbe 
OtIIy EIJPClon .... ROC able 
ID conracr lion W_"'oy 
lor nU'tlw:r Infom.'on 011 a 
po_lIle Aaro ~rfpurdl ..... 
Me" de/eat lena"" Cub, 9-5 
. ~ . . 
SlV JUr. -- ..... wo ~ tout . for an StU 
Women'. S .. tmm~ Tc:amaf'f' 
• • " '0 belln MoncIay .. , 1,30 
p. m. III tlf Unl..,r. I,y Sc/lool 
CHlCACO (AP)-Tbe Ne" 
Yorl Wet. roctecI Perp_ 
J ....... Md die CldcaIo CIIbe 
tor .1.0 nail 1ft 1IIe nr. IWO 
...... W~ Md tbet 
..... ~r a ~'ftelory wblcb 
lifted m _al/ 2pme-a 
of t.... ltillnallAap'a Ea. 
DlVlaton leaden. 
. lIItrd pltcber, halt them III by J~. and An Sit.mat y..... pool. 
the m,,1IY ~.e_r. on -Inneld 0Ul. ""'" workool • .a .. Ill be beld 
.. ~ vc r y Mondly, WC'dnc-sday. 
Alter ,he CUbe had c lo_ .nd Frt .... y for ,he ru , 01 
ro .nrb,J.n ~ run, Al Wt" l a rhr .. umme-r quane r'f any 
hit hi. aec.ond home r In two woman «tUde-n. tn ll're cd 1n 
II""" ' 0 """" the tlfth. Then )o l nln~ ,he lea m .. III ell-
In the d flllll>, Sham8t y dellve r- ~ I blc ~.I by _ Ina up. 
Treek ltar killed; 
enrolled at SIU 
A f't'crncl) ~radu.att'd hlab 
"'Choul t r.lct aur who "."e-n-
TullC'd 011 ' Il for ttl... fall 
qU3n ,,' r ..... ,,' I,· ... l roc U I (' d 
Tw-.cUy when. Irlct medal-
lion around hl il" N" fouchL-d 
an t' lcC'trth C'd ch l rd r.U of 
fhe- Chtc.~o Tnn",h ~utborlt)'. 
Jame. Ell .. , 19, of Ho .... -
.. ood, 111.. . I ero.. cou'ntr )' 
an d mil e' ru n n ~., • •• pro_ 
nounced drad On . rnv.1 Ie 
En,le- wood Hospi ta l fo llow'nl 
lhe .cc.tdenl . 
PoUer .. Id E lia. .... • 
s ummer employe for S.lnton 
Con. uvcl1on CO., .. a I U,bcon-
,na or wortlnc on an et le-
VI, C'd .ralion for ,be C TA. 
Ella. ~.. ",~rkdI Y ap-
plylnc boll. '0 trldo at 'hr 
ol1ll1or. """" 'hr trld: _ .... 1-
lion be .... d won for hla run-
nina loucht-d Ibt Ihtrd , . U. 
Ul" ~;I" dt' " rtbcd ... an 
.av~ n flludtnl who ..... a 
h."ack'- r "" Ibc ero .. country 
1,' .Im, and ··.he tiDd at U d 
)"OU 11 to t\avc I round.. •• 
Tommie AI" tl1Jaurcl a 
rour-zwlllnllMlnl rail)' wUh 
a le.~1 dIIuIlle _ theft help--
Afte r Aaee doubled 10 open 
the pme, ICea ao._U , Clean J_. Ed ICnnqJOOI and "1. C, 
Martin aU atI1IIed. Aaee aluI-
led hI. 16clI bomer 10 open 
the ~oncl Md the Met. added 
• 111 a_r nm ... . Inldea 
ed a two- run. ~wo-out: homer 
10 I'V' the game beyond ",.eh . ~A Rn ola tlo. Or Bllllani. I. laaelr 
ed kayo J""" wfdI a Ie"'" 
off _er 111 the MCOIId lnn-
... 
no. CubII, ... ErIde 8 ... 
....... off ..... nIlJes -n:tI 
a 0IIIIile ..... ~. _ 
6 I.M games scheduled today 
5la -..-. are adIeduIed 
lor toda,.. lDITMN:ral _ -
ball aI;IJoD wIdo four pmea 
_ lor .~_ pta, _ r..., 
__ Ibr 16-_ acrJaa. AU 
••• T he ~E~ Worm • 
Fie ld . ; M ..... n . n.., PoI-
IUeoa, Fjeld 5; WUboIr' a War-
rIora " s . Fa,rID Fo~era, 
FIeld 6. 
crazy-
harse Mr nu ladle __ _ ~ wOl ......... 6:15 p.m, 
I J-IacIo-T1Ie .... ... U • 
16-_-91& -.., n. Tbe 
Nata. Pkld l; .-e .a. 
_ Sol< • ,.... PIdeI 3. 
......, Ia die dtlrd ... , to 








8:00 - 1:00 
SOC 
HOME OF THE 10C HOT DOG 
(
/ / _7\_. .\ 
~ "'), 
, EJ~ i 
